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BOARD OF AGPJCULTlikL. Apple Markets. 

Samuel Miller says, in the Rural 
or DASH i.ii. 1'oni.E, World, that while the low price of 

[Kx-oflh-io) Chairman. apples   is   partly   owing   to   the 
:   Williams, Maxtor of the Stata abundant   crop,   the  shipping   of 

ilroiiHof lln-t.aii.liy. "miserable trash" poorly   pnt up, 
W|,artoii,lrtl<>iiKr.^ionaIf)iBt.   hM mf)rc  ,Q (,Q   whh   ,QW       ices 

r.ni.ik.-. art l onitni>wiiiiiil Hint,     i  , ,       ..     ,r 

(Jrant,:tdConKr.!»aonalI>iHt.        than    an   overstock.    He  knows 
(iruii, 4th CoDfcrewional Dint,     j two men   living   within   a mile of 

Morrow, 5th fougrnshional Mat.    each other who  shipped their ap- 
nmte r.th n...an-.-|.i..i.ii.H«.Ht. i   , nearly the same time.  One 

utur, i lli I onjrmw muni I MM. i.   . / - 
bintou, Mli Coiinnvmioiial IHat.        ol them received twenty-five cents 

Smith, t»th ConRmerionol Hint.       a barrel   for his  crop,  while   the 
iM.rnvi. roMMiTTKK: other received  no   less  than  two 

V. V. tirccn, S. II. dollars These prices showed the 
difference between hasty and su- 
perficial work, and doing every- 
thing in the best manner. He 
adds that the best Newtown Pip- 
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FARMERS' DEPARTMENT, 
imtr.it) »nd l".i-..ii..mi/.<. 

id   :.        C.J Di*iMiteh.t 
Our farmers should pay greater 

attention to the diversity of crops, 
ucing everything  adapted to 

•mr soil and  climate   that  can  be 
itilized  for   home   consumption, 

ad   of running  to   the   stores 
iacon, corn, molasses, etc., for 

i   they,   in   most   cases,  pay 
time prices, thereby kcep- 

their noses to the grindstone, 
rendering    their   occupation 
,-t remunerative and inis.it- 

• iry    of   almost     any    other. 
mall COS) and hand- 

sorghum.    Syrup 
■..•res sixty cents 

n, it   :. t !.ii:i•.■. .!, can   be 
luccd at home for fifti en cents 

. jhum   syrup, when   pro- 
madc,  readily   commands 

.mis per  gallon   for  all   pro- 
thc Stat :.    This, then, is 
. , rop for home coiisump- 

but  is   also   a money   crop. 
We  know   that   many   object   to 
raisinj        l       im,  as   the   cost  of 

I .mill and boiling is oncr- 
ind    requires   time.     Hut   wc 

I tii.it a limited crop would in 
II s  pay for   all   the ma- 

rl quired, and every farmer 
ltd have his own mill and boil- 

.. t potati es cm be raised 

pins have sold the past autumn in 
Liverpool for six dollars a barrel. 
They were fine selected speci- 
mens. 

Sweat  Palates* 
If a sweet potato crop could be 

planted with the same ease as a 
cotton crop: if the potato produc- 
ed abundant seed like corn or 
peas, and  Could   be  "dropped" as 
readily, the crop would become 
one ol the leading food crops for 
man and animals. If the more 
thrifty Yankee could make sweet 
potatoes as easily as we of the 
South, he would fatten his hogs 
and beeves, feed his horses and 
mules, his cattle and sheep, his 
poultry and—his wives and chil- 
dren; and ship them by the train 
load to the Southern cities. The 
number of bushels of potatoes 
"saved for feed" and bedded for- 

slrps in February or March usual- 
ly controls the area planted, with 
a greater or less supplemental 
planting of vines. The man who 
will discover a cheap and effec- 
tive, and always reliable method 
of preserving sweet potatoes dur- 
ing the winter and spring, will 
deserve an enduring monument to 
his memory, and the everlasting 
gratitude of the farmers. But 
even if restricted to the use of the 
potato in its fresh state, it will re- 
pay four-fold more attention than 
it has received. 

Salt as a Medicine. 

We are very apt to seek some 
far-fetched cure for our bodily 
ailments, and to overlook the 
simpler remedies, quite as effective 
it may be, which are to be found 
even in the humblest household. 

Common salt is one of the 
specifics for various diseases, 
which many lose the benefit of 
because they are not aware of its 
value. 

For sore or inflamed eyes, wash 
them in a weak solution of salt and 
warm water. This is also useful 
to remove the inflammation caused 
by extraneous substances in the 
eye. 

For sore throat and a hacking 
cough, take one salt-spoonful of 
salt, two teaspoonfuls of vinegar, 
to  half a  goblet   of   cold   water 

this 

An Indispensable Windmill. 
tCbaf. Lamoreau in Countiv UenUooutn.l 

No doubt many are deterred 
from putting up windmills, think- 
ing perhaps they do not amount 
to much, and are a constant source 
of vexation and expense, at least 
I should judge such to be the ex- 
perience of several correspondents 
of the Country Gentleman during 
the past year. On the other hand, 
I for one must decide in favor of 
the windmill, as far as its use for 
raising water is concerned, for 
with me, should I be obliged to 
do without the windmill, I also 
should be obliged to do without 
water. 

Let me say that a good wind- 
mill and pump, after once being 
put in good working order, does 
not require much if any care, ex- 
cept the occasional oiling. There 
are no doubt many imperfect mills 
in use which are a constant source 
of trouble and care, and their use 
or rather the attempt to use them, 
has caused the windmill to be con- 
demned for the purpose for which 
it is intended; while on the other 
hand, if a good mill is properly 
erected and a good pump attach- 
ed, the same will perform a great 
amount of work, and the possessor 
of such a mill ne'ed never be with- 
out water, at the same time the 
expense to keep it in repair will 
be but a trifle. 

In my own case, I have a wind- 
mill which has been in use for 
several years, and while it has 
been the only means of my water 
supply, and has been in use con- 
stantly, except when we had a 
surplus, when the mill would be 
thrown out of gear, it has been of 
no expense except the occasional 
oiling, always ready for work, 
perfectly storm-proof   under   all 
conditions, or has proved so thus 
far, and I would not want to, in 
fact could not, do "without it under 
any circumstances. 

My mill does more work than 
would be required of most mills, 
as it forces the water more than 
50 rods at an elevation of 125 feet, 
furnishing water for household 
and stock use beside supplying a 
boiler which uses from 10 to 15 
barrels per day several months in 
the year. 

I would further say that, al- 
though some condemn the use of 
the windmill, it is a comparatively 
cheap and efficient means of de- 
livering a supply of water at 
house or. barn, or at any point 
need on farm. 

iced   water  preferable),  sip 
utiiiMd' "in   frequently and relief will be felt at 

lieving the farmer  on- e.     I Ins same preparation will 
.   buving  high-  remove   nausea,   and   settle    the 

meat.    I'indars are • '• eakest stomach,    it IS also bene- 
nd when prop-  ficial in attacks of colic. 

alw lys  market-       Nothing is   more useful in s.ck- 
,, itive     figures,   "ess than a small flannel bag filled 

laic resting Items. 

—There is little object in plant- 
ing large growing corn, even for 
the silo. 

—Decide now whether you will 
build a silo next year or not. If 
not, prepare for a crop of roots. 

—For ticks on sheep use snuff 
or tobacco smoke. Dips and 
washes are not fit to use in cold 
water. 

—Dry leaves make the best 
bedding for sows with little pigs. 
They will not tangle the feet like 
straw. 

—If a pig or a Iamb gets chilled 
the best way to warm it is by im- 
mersion in warm water; then wrap 
in a flannel till it is dry. 

—See that all the farm animals 
have water, exercise and frequent 
changes of food. Pigs want water 
to drink even when they are fed 
on slops. 

—If the crops that you raised 
last year yielded well continue 
with them, and do not be thrown 
off the track by the wild stories 
about novelties. 

—Use your corn fodder and 
vegetables now before they lose 
their taste and value. When tur- 
nips grow soft and "corky" they 
arc   not   worth   much.    Parsnips 

THB Isst'E OB* TUB HOUR. 

While Mm vs. Negro—Mahoueaud ll«r- 
rlMti. 

1 lticlimond Difratch. I 
Governor Lee has received a 

great number of letters commend- 
ing his New York speech, and 
among them the following, written 
by.one of the recognized leaders 
in political thought in a sister 
State: 

I want to express to you my 
thanks for your speech at the 
Southern Society. Theie is more 
political sagacity and statesman- 
ship in it than any utterance of 
any public man I can recollect for 
years. 

You present the issue of the 
africanization of six States. Will 
the white race North stand it? You 
and I know that the whites in the 
States affected will not. They 
will ask in Congress and else- 
where how are you going to 
prevent it. When Congress se- 
cures fair elections how are you 
going to prevent the rule of the 
majority? I answer: "By the 
laws of nature, which override 
constitutions and laws." I don't 
know and can't foretell the means, 
but I know the fact. For four 
thousand years of recorded .his- 
tory the fact has been that when- 
ever the black man held anything 

are best to keep for spring feed- r,       ... ,   . u„  '   .  S the white man wanted he took it 
from him. 

ing. 
—The turnip has been called 

the sheet anchor of British agri- 
culture, and without the silo our 
farmers would do well to follow 
England's example. But they 
cannot grow corn as we can, and 
their climate is better for turnips 
than ours; and with the silo we 
have the advantage of them. 

. in    f. .ruler  times,   were 
ntities and used 

feeding   stock.    Why is  their 
n tinpr ifitable  now? 

There are  numerous other pro- 
casily  raise!   which would 

. mdsomely, and. if utilized at 

with salt. For toothache, colic, 
or any disease requiring warm ap- 
plications, it is invaluable, as it re- 
tains its heat a long time; and it 
is greatly to be preferred to hot. 
w et cmolients, which soon get cold 
and ur.comlortable.    The bag and 

Tue Plight ol a lieorgla Woman. 
[America- Hepuhlicsn.] 

A pretty married woman living 
in an adjoining county owns a 
cow that she thinks the world of. 
She milks the cow herself, as she- 
does not want her spoiled by end- 
less attention. Since the crops 
have been gathered the cow has 
been running in the fields, and the 
brush of her tail got filled with 
cockle burrs. One morning last 
week the lady went :nto the pen 
to milk, and, while she was per- 
forming the duty, the cow switch- 
ed her tail into the neatly done up 
hair on the lady's head. The 
burrs caught, and the lady drop- past, 
ped her pail of milk and began to 
untangle her hair. The occupa- 
tion disturbed the cow and she 
began to prance. The lady grab- 
bed the tail with both hands and 
said: "So wench! so wench!" but 
tiie wench not liking the grip 
started in a  trot  around the pen. 

The Child and "A Gone Hucker." 

A Connecticut child often says 
something that is bright. Here is 
a case in point. Little Johnny 
ran into the house one day recent- 
ly and asked his mother with great 
eagerness, "Ma, what is a gone 
sucker ?" 

"Why. Johnny, what do you 
mean? "said his astonished parent. 

"Tell me. ma, quick, what is a 
gone sucker?" persisted the young 
seeker after light. 

"Well, it is a very bad man," 
was the best answer his mother 
could give on the spur of the mo- 
ment.    It satisfied the lad. and he 

He took this American conti- 
nent from the Indian. He took 
India and its millions from the 
colored people. He is now taking 
Africa lor his possession. The 
treaties and laws and faith and 
army and whole power of the 
United States have for two genera- 
tions been made and pledged and 
used to protect the Indians in 
possession of their land in the 
Indian Territory; and at this very 
time the white race—the people 
with blue eyes and light, straight 
hair—are preparing to take that 
from the Indians. The higher 
law is that the earth shall belong 
to those who will improve it, and 
if any man or race possess any 
portion which they do not improve 
it shall go to those who do. 

Therefore I say that I do not 
know, nor can I predict, the 'how' 
or the 'when' the white people 
will rule America and every foot 
of land on it; but the teachings of 
all history prove to me that they 

A Good Beginning. 
[Durban PlanL] 

When President Harrison finish- 
ed delivering his inaugural ad- 
dress to the assembled thousands 
who had gathered before the east 
front of the Capitol, amid the 
huzzahs of thousands and the 
clapping of myriad of hands, he 
had the nobility of heart to turn 
around to where his wife and 
daughter sat and imprint a kiss 
upon the cheek of each. The 
Plant is going to approve every 
worthy act of the present Admin- 
istration, and- is determined to 
give the President "a fair chance." 
So. with pleasure, it commends 
Act No. 1. Love your wife and 
serve the Lord, Mr. President, 
and give the South a chance, and 
we will say "well done." 

Too (......I  to   Keep. 

The Danbury Reporter says 
that the bill amending the charter 
of Winston passed both branches 
of the legislature and was a law 
before Senator Edgar Lincback 
knew anything about it. Shortly- 
after its passage, Mr. Lincback 
met a prominent citizen of Wins- 
ton and said to him, " I don't 
think you Winston people have 
treated me right. You have 
passed this measure without even 
consulting me as your represent- 
ative." "Consult you, the devil," 
said the Wiflstonian, "you repre- 
sent nobody but a set of d—ned 
negroes and the most of them arc 
in South Carolina. "The people 
of Winston," he continued, "have 
no representative, and they come 
down here and look after their 
own business." 

Paralysed bj Chewing Cuss. 

Mrs. Isaac Kaufman of Mor- 
ristown, Ind., chewed so much 
gum yesterday that the muscles 
of her face became paralyzed, and 
she was compelled to send for a 
physician before she could open 
her mouth. 

* 

ran out and continued his play. At|do ..     Way back   in   the thirties 
night he was tired and cross, and  john   Qujncy Adams  said  in the 
when his bedtime came he "cut 
up" after the manner of youngsters 
who are bound to be mischievous. 
A little mild correction was ad- 
ministered, he was undressed, and 
told to say his prayers. 

"I can't," said Johnny. 
"But you must," said his mother. 
Johnny, bearing in mind the 

correction already administered, 
and knowing that rebellion would 
be useless, dropped down on his 
knees and said: 

"Oh, Lord, I am a gone sucker! 
Amen." 

His parents are of the Methodist 
persuasion,   and   Johnny's   testi- 

House that the negroes would be 
free. There was then pending an 
insurrection in St. Domingo or 
on Jamaica led by a negro called 
"Cudjo." H. A. Wise asked 
Adams how they could be freed; 
by what law; against the Constitu- 
tion, &c, &c. Adams replied: "I 
don't know how it will be done, 
but I know it will be done, and I 
know it will be done by Cudjo 
law." So I say I don't know how 
the whites will   rule, but I  know 
they  will   rule by   Cudjo   law  or 
otherwise.    Ireland is giving ling- 
land grave trouble.    She tics the  the office the lights were turned 
hands of  her oppressor as to her  out and  the home  o    1 residents 

Tile Color l.inr. 
INowYorkWorld.l 

But in a government of the 
people it is the theory, and in the 
beginning it was the practice, 
that the fittest should rule. When 
Governor Lee said of the Southern 
States that the white men should 
govern he probably referred less 
to color than to character. He 
meant that the intelligence, the 
trained capacity and the ability to 
govern wisely should control pub- 
lic affairs. Thcs,e qualities happen 
to be possessed in incomparably 
the larger degree by the white 
race at the South. And there is 
no Northern man settled in that 
section to live and to conduct 
business who does not agree with 
Governor Lee. He may think 
that governing white men should 
be republicans, but he stands on 
the color line with all the intelli- 
gent, just and patriotic natives of 
the South. 

Cleveland'* l.aat HOUM ot  lluly. 

President Cleveland worked in 
his office at the White House un- 
til within a few minutes of 4 
o'clock in the morning, March 
4th. When the church bells in 
the town rang out the hour that 
was but just six away from the 
time when  he  would   retire from 

Unless you know that a man is 
an habitual liar you have no right 
to call him a liar of any sort. 
This is a decision handed down 
by an Ohio court. A man who 
lies a few times is no more a liar 
than the man who drinks now and 
then is a drunkard.—Chicago 
Herald.  

A Dry Tint. 
PUT. ».T. Vaon] 

The man that dies a swearer in 
this world, will be a swearer in 
the other world, and the man who 
dies a drunkard in this world will 
have the same appetite in hell; 
but let me tell you that you need 
not want to go to hell, for I can 
assure you that hell is a dry town. 

The llellrlum   I rimming*. 
ISan KrancikN) New.- lettor.] 

"What the deuce does Mrs.  
wear so many puffs and things 
for?" asked a lady at the Von 
Schroedcr ball last week. 

"Why," was the" reply, "she 
has indulged so much in fashion- 
able dissipation that she has de- 
lirium trimmings " 

V.l   loo Old to -111 erf ■•!. 

A Western man, 65 years- old, 
went to Louisiana a year ago, says 
the Sugar Howl, and on 35 acres 
of land, with the help of only a 9- 
year-old boy, raised 9 bales of cot- 
ton and 300 barrels of corn; also, 
aided by a large garden, support- 
ing a family of five at a cost of 
$58.    Next season he will work 50 
acres and aim for 15 bales. 

Woman and the llolllng-Plli Ahead. 
[Franklin KeiHwitory.l 

A Western woman recently 
killed a tramp with a rolling-pin. 
The tramp's nephew sued the 
woman. Damages were awarded 
the rolling-pin. The nephew 
undertook to argue the case with 
the woman. The nephew's funeral 
occurs on Monday. Undertakers 
lift their hats to the woman when 
they meet her on the street. 

What Shall We Do With Women. 
That popular writer, Joseph 

Howard, Jr., says: 
"One of the most interesting 

problems since the day of Mother 
Kve has been, and still is, 'What 
shall be done with woman?" 

In answer to that it may be said, 
off hand, marry her, cherish her, 
make hgr happy by not demanding 
everything and conceding noth- 
ing. Then she will be cheerful 
and contented, and this world 
will   become   the   abode of bliss. 

mony was short and to the point, j (iornestic and foreign policy.    Wc 
as  the  old-fashioned   Methodists 
used to require in the   days  long 

ij-handsomely, and, if utilized at  ana uncomionaoie.     inc o.ig a..u  Jhc {.    start|cd   the household 
,   our farmers immense- all can be put on a tin   pan and s|iricks.and a negro woman 

n  purchases,   which   they are j "armed in the oven; but It.is bet-     ^        ^ ^ bu( ,lad t0 re. 

impelled to  mak 1   ol   the mer 
it by outlay of cash or heavy 

ins.    1 lomc products 
save the  tanner the expense 
time    consumed   in   hauling 

from   the stores  to   their   homes. 
ing made  at home 

rove a   saving ol  money 
; and until farmers realize 

.. t, they  111 :-1 expect to be 
. ive their  noses kept 

. I ter to rip a small hole  in the bag, 
and empty  the salt  out   into  the 
pan to heat. 

turn to  the house   for   a  pair  of 
. :. "  scissors.    The cow was driven into 

After it is hot it can  ^ sta„   her  tai,  trimmed olT and 

left sticking to the lady's head. 
She went to the house, and wc arc 
informed that it took her husband, 
the negro woman, and the family 
until IO o'clock that night to pick 
the burrs from her head. 

be put back with a large spoon, 
and the hole sewed up in a mo- 
ment. 

We have recommended this to 
several of our friends while they 
were suffering severe pain, and 
we have had the satisfaction of 
knowing   that   they  experienced 

the grindstone.    Their watch- almost immediate   relief from it. 
be   "diversify   and 

or  a time, and   then 
ion   realize an inde- 

1 lence   which     they   have   not 
felt for many years. 

We knew it  prescribed  years ago 
for a   case of severe  colic.    The 
effect was magical; and ever since 
the salt bag has held an honored 
place in our domestic pharmacy. 

A  mixture of ice   and  salt, in 
1 ■"-■  proportion of one to one-half, ap- 

plied to the head, frequently gives 
lan.d ,e?.turc   instant relief from acute headache. 

•en introduced in New Lng-  ,,  shou,d   bc   ticd up  in a   small 
. in the beautiful old town of |inen ciothi iikc a pad. and  held 

the  as near as possible  to the seat of 

»ll  Old 

A ci 

•tngland CUHIOBI 
land. 

>.« 

;   one   day   in  the.,, in 

: lor market dav, ana it makes        ,.,„„,„„ 
,rmers eyes stick out jn wat     and takcn cvery hour or 

never tumbled to the beginning six or eight before 

',:,;;1> a chill, will often prevent it. in 
intermittent, or what is known as 
"chills and fever." 

I once succeeded with this sim- 
ple remedy in an obstinate case, 
where quinine, arsenic, and all 
the ordinary means failed. 

She smoke,   and shouts al the Age ol 
no Vtm, 

A well known   resident of the 
little town of Calera, thirty miles 
south o( Birmingham,  Alabama, 
is Mrs. Priscilla Scroggins.    Mrs. 
Scroggins is noyearsold. having 
been born  at Lancaster, S. C in 
1779.   She married when 20 years 
of age, and  twelve children were 
born to her.    Her children are all 
dead   now,  but her descendants 
number   hundreds,   if  not   thou- 
sands.   .Mrs.    Scroggins   learned 

. .    ,     ,.    ..      ■     ,lto  smoke a pipe  when she   was 
nful of salt, dissolved       , yearVof age,   and   has 

never given up the habit.    Noth- 

been observed there, 
.1 grand success.   A 

■   number   of   farmers    were 
baying produce and 

"r> attracted by curiosity.    Ail 
ICC   was  sold    to  outside 
xcept a few small   lots, 

l|ch were taken  by the market 
ition  at the   market price.      —Public  opinion is the strong- 

went home marveling,  est  factor   in   putting   down   any 
il  probably boom  the   tin-  evil, and it is made  up of private 

:>ng,as it seems to meet with Iopinion,   openly   expressed   and 
'■'•'■■>' lavor. j heartily followed. 

Sew l£iitrr|irl»ea>. 
[WilminlloQ M.■-■.••..'< -. 

Among the new enterprises at 
Red Springs, is a resawing and 
planing establishment just started 
up by Messrs. R. W. Brooks & 
Bro., late of Greensboro. They 
arc principally engaged in manu- 
facturing German siding, weather 
boarding.ccilings, laths and floor- 
ing. They have about $5,000 in- 
vested, and run their establish- 
ment with a forty horse power 
steam engine. They give employ- 
ment to twenty-five hands, and in 
connection with their establish- 
ment have a steam kiln for drying 
lumber. 

Another new industry just start- 
ed in operation is a door, sash and 
blind factory, adjoining the estab- 
lishment of the Brooks Brothers. 
Messrs. Mendenhali & Reynolds 
are at the head of this enterprise, 
and will employ twenty-five hands 
or more. They were lately in 
Grefcnsboro and for sixteen years 
have been engaged in manufactur- 
ing doors, sash and blinds in that 
city. The mach-nery which they 
have just erected is entirely new, 
and cost from $7,000 to $8,000. 
They will manufacture doors, 
sash, blinds, mouldings, brackets, 
and all kinds of scroll work and 
fancy sawing. 

A Mooted Uun.Ho,.. 

"You say you are gathering di- 
orce statistics, Mr. Fox?    What 

ing  affords her  more enjoyment 
than her pipe, and she can smoke ; vorce 
for an hour at  a time, using the is your object ?' 
strongest tobacco.    She savs she       "Simply to settle a little differ- 
has been a Methodist  90  years, ] ence between my wife  and   my- 
and expects to die shouting. self." 

Mrs.  Scroggins  has  for   many 1     "And what is that, pray . 
years  enjoyed  excellent health,]     "Why, she maintains that there 
retaining all her   faculties unim-'have   been  more   men separated 
paired.    Only a lew days ago she | from  women  t 
returned from  an   extended visit 

are a thousand years ahead of the 
Irish in intelligent forms of or- 
ganization, in capacity for self- 
sacrifice and self-control, and will 
show such a resistance, peaceful 
and constitutional, as the home- 
rulers never dreamed of. Har- 
rison's inaugural conceals his 
thought and intention. He pro- 
poses that Congress shall not in- 
terfere in States which have fair 
election laws fairly administered. 
Therefore Congress will interfere 
in the opposite condition of affairs, 
and negro rule will be forced on 
us with all the power of the Fed- 
eral Government. 

I had a talk with one of Ma- 
honc's intimates. He says he and 
his leaders will never consent to 
negro rule, and if the issue is 
forced by Harrison on Virginia 
she will give 50,000 majority this 
fall for the Democracy. Mahone 
evidently intends a new dcp.-.rture 
on the race issue and proposes to 
have Cameron. Wise, and the 
kickers at the head of the negro 
contingent with Langston. I 
don't see where he is going, but he 
certainly is going against negro 
rule. Witness his interview in 
Charleston and his formation of a 
white club in Petersburg. We 
shall see trying times in the next 
ten years unless the Republicans 
break up over the spoils, which is 
very likely. 

All Honor lo the Poor Mau. 

The "man with money" did not 
pave the way for the settlement 
of east and central Texas, and 
the "man with money" is not now 
going out into the west to en- decisive victory, 
counter deprivations. This poor i Mr Harrison 
man is the pioneer, and the "man   Prcs.dent.al result of those condi- 

was 111 gloom. Mr. Cleveland had 
a difficult experience all night 
long. Piled up in front of him 
were the bills which called for his 
attention and which he examined 
so minutely, and he was very 
anxious to sign as many of them 
as possible. Col. Lamont was 
just a few feet away, and some of 
the Cabinet officers dropped in 
during the evening to assist him 
in arriving at a comprehensible 
understanding of some of the 
more intricate clauses in some of 
the bills. 

I In  doing and Coining. 
IBotlon fil.bc.l 

Comparisons are sometimes odi- 
ous but they are often inevitable. 

Mr. Cleveland goes out con- 
scious that he was re-elected by 
the people. 

Mr. Harrison comes in the fruit 
of a trade made by three notori- 
ous politicians. Platt, Klkins and 

Maine. 
Mr. Cleveland goes out reiterat- 

ing his convictions at the last. 
Mr. Harrison comes in manacled 

between his political creators. 
Mr. Cleveland goes out leaving 

clean robes of office behind him. 
Mr. Harrison comes in with a 

bargain for office for patronage to 
fulfil at the start. 

Mr. Cleveland goes out as he 
came in, calling no man master. 

Mr. Harrison comes in with 
Blaine riding on his shoulders, 
yoked in between Platt and El- 
kins. 

Mr. Cleveland retires, saying: 
"Had certain conditions been 
eliminated we would  have won a 

A Strong Motive. 
Just expectations are valuable 

things. Many people are toned 
up to their best endeavors by 
knowing that much is expected of 
them. The desire is strong with- 
in them that the good opinion 
which some one has formed of 
them should be upheld, and they 
make strenuous efforts to this end. 
Whoever has had much to do with 
children knows how powerfully 
this motive will influence them, 
added years seldom decreases its 
force. To preserve the influence, 
however, it is essential that only 
that should be expected which can 
be rendered. 

Iluw to Kill a Crating for Alcohol. 

We reproduce in the rescued 
person's own words: 

"I was one of those unfortu- 
nates given to strong drink. 
When I left it off I felt a horrid 
want of something I must have or 
go distracted. I could neither eat, 
work or sleep. Explaining my 
affliction to a man of much expe- 
riences, he advised me to make 
a decoction of ground quassia, a 
half ounce steeped in a pint of 
vinegar, and to drink it down 
every time the liquor thirst came 
on,I found it satisfied the cravings, 
and it also gave a feeling of stim- 
ulus and strength. For two years 
I have not tasted liquor and have 
no desire for it." 

n liming a  widow. 

He gazed around the cheerful 
and comfortable-looking apart- 
ment. Then addressing the wid- 

ow, he said: 
"Your   husband's   been   dead 

Mr. Harrison   comes in as the 

over a year now t 
"Yes," she answered, with a 

gentle sigh, "over a year." 
"I remember reading his obit- 

uary," he said, "and I thought 
that it contained a misstatement 
of facts." 

"A misstatement of facts?" 
"Yes, it said that he had gone 

to a better home.    In my opinion, 

to her grandchildren at Gains- 
ville, Ga., making a railway jour- 
ney of 250 miles alone. 

trary, so I am getting a 
solute fac 
dispute." 

en, and I maintain to the con-1 are clamoring for "men of money . 
t theab- to go out on the plains and do I 

THE WEST END KINO'S DACOHTERS 
AXD 

TUEIB   nOapTTAL BCBBMa, 

In Norember, 1887, the following jonng 
ladiee organize*! a "Ten" nmler the plan 
■nggi-sted by Edward Everett Ilale, for 
their improvement, and in aiding aa far an 
they conld the deatitate, and viliting the 
lick: Bettie Caldwell, Clan Albright, Kn- 
sie Wilaon, Nannie Caldwell. Myr.i Alder- 
man, Daisy Caldwell, Addie DonneJI, Mary 
Newliu, Pattie Caldwell, Una Newlin. 

Their plan wan to give parlor entertain- 
ment* and distribute U10 proceeds aiuoug 
the poor. Their first distribution of thin 
kind was made on Thanksgiving Day, 18H7. 

In a short while they selecWd a «Mal 
field npon which to expend their energies, 
and conceived the idea of founding a CITY 

HoerrriL, wherein might be properly eared 
for and treated, sick or disabled citizens of 
the city—or the strangers in our midst— 
whether they had money or were dependent 
upon charity. They then resolved to join 
tho noble band of "King's Daughters." 

who were doing so lunch good, "In His 
Name," all over the world. 

About this time Lina Newlin, Treaurer, 
married, and removing to South Carolina, 
resigned, and Miss Sne Gregory was elected 
to fill her place. 

Several public entertainments were given 
and the citizens of the city genendly lie- 
came enlisted in the enterprise, and a con- 
summation of their fondest hopes seems 
soon to be realized. 

They have now cash in Savings Bank of 
this city (-224.44—all of which is the result 
of their efforts save (55.14 contributed by 
Messrs. Bogart A Orifflth, snd (13 by 
Mr. Thos. WoodroBc, (7 from North End 
Club, and some five or sii dollars frdni 
other parties. 

Besides this, a partial cauvuss of the city 
has been made and a subscription amount- 
ing to (021.51) has been obtained, in sums 

of from (1 to nOA 

This gives a total of cash, (224 44 
By subscription, B81.GQ 

Grand total, (845.M 
The present officers are: Clam Albright, 

President: Bettie Caldwell. Secretary; Mary 
Newlin, Treasurer. 

Tho present legislature has just passed 
the following liberal 

ACT or isroaroiuTins: 
AN ACT   to   incopornto  "The West End 

King's Daughters" of Greensboro, North 
Carolina. 

The General Assembly of North Carolina 
do enact: 
Section I. That Clara Albright, Bctlio I). 

Caldwell, Mvru Alderman. Pally Caldwell. 
Addie Donne'll, Daisy Caldwell, Basic Wil- 
son, Nannie Caldwell, Baa Gregory, Mary 
L. Newlin, their associates and successors, 
be, and they are hereby made, constituted 
and declared a corporation and a body pol- 
itic and corporate under the name and stylo 
of "The West End King's Daughters", and 
by that name and style they shall have 
perpetual succession and a common seal, 
and shall be capable in law to sne and bc 
aned, plead and be impleaded in all tho 
Courts of this State. 

Bee. II. That said corporation shall have 
Sower to lease, purchase, take and receive 

y gift or devise, and hold in fee simplo or 
lesser estate, or estates, nllnianuer of lands, 
tenements, rents, annuities, and other he- 
reditaments; and shall fnrther tie able and 
capable in law to take, receive, and possess, 
all moneys, books, goods and chattels, 
which may have been, or may hereafter lie, 
given, sold, released or bequeathed, by any 
person or persons,   or incorporated com- 
Einy, for the use of "The West End King's 

Blighters." 
Sec. III. Thatall such lands, moneys and 

other property mentioned in the next pro- 
ceding section, owned or held by this cor- 
poration, shall be held in special trust lor 
the benevolent purpose of establishing ami 
properly conducting a city hospital at 
Greensboro. North Carolina, wherein shall 
be enred for and provided, siek, or in any- 
wise disabled, persons who msy seek en- 
trance to the same. 

See.    IV.    That   the corporation   shall lio 
able and capable in law, to bargain, sell 
grant and convey to the pnroaaaar, or pur- 
chasers, such lands, tenements, and other 
hereditaments aforesaid, of which it is the 
owner, when the oondition of the grant u. 
it or the will of thu devisor does not forbid 

Sec. V. That the corporation aforesaid, 
and all members and officers of the cor- 
poration, shall not be individually liable 
for its debts. 

Sec. VI. The corporators named in the 
first section of this act shall De the first 
board of directors of the corporation, and 
shall hold office for one year from the first 
Monday in April after the ratification of 
this act.     On each succeeding first Monday 
in April a board of directors to consist of 
ten members, shall be elected by the cor- 
poration. 

Sec. VII The officers of the corporation 
shall bc a President, one Vice President, a 
corresponding and recording Secretary, 
and a Treasurer, with such other officers 
as the corporation may deem necessary to 
provide for in its by laws. The officers 
may be selected from U10 directors or other 
members of the corporuUon, and shall lie 
elected at the annual meeting. In the 
event of a failure to so elect, the incum- 
bent officers shall hold over until their suc- 
cessors are elected and consent to act. 

Sec. VIII. This corjioratiou is hereby 
authorized and empowered to make, or- 
dain, and establish by-laws, ordinances, 
and regulations, for its government and 
the management of its affairs; it shall have 
power to elect in such manner as it may 
adopt, such persons as it desires to becomc 
members of the corporation, and prescribe 
the requirements for membership; and in 
general said corporation shall have power 
to make and adopt such by-laws, regula- 
tions and ordinances, for the government 
and management of its its affairs as it may 
deem necessary and expedient, and best 
calculated and adapted to carry out the ob- 
jects of the corporation. 

Sec. IX. That the real and personal ea- 
state of this corporation shall not exceed 
in value one hundred thousand dollars. 

Sec. X. That snch real and personal es- 
tate to the limit above prescribed, shall bo 
exempt from all taxes whether city, town- 
ship, county or State. 

Sec. XI. That this act shall be in  force 
from and after its ratification. 

Ratified 25th day of Feb'v, A. D. 1H8U. 
The subscription list Is still open, and any 

of the members or officers will be glad to 
I hear from any friend, at home or abroad. 

The widow smiled sweetly, tnen | who j, wi]Ung "In His Nam." to aid so no- 
e fact in order to settle the | without churches andjiociety injgive. *ttdly  *  population  of|hepopped and wasaccep,ed.        \VmmMa** 

I order to develop west Texas.        | about 13,000 souls. 



GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 

Knlered .t Ike f°***» Ml'll*!"' N- C" " »»i»ltU» maU mallard 

TMIH-*>t«rlril"' • WeeMrH.Se. 
.1, aaaalbe, 74 MM*. »«b^rl|.ll«»» 
eauel fce *•!< •■ ■<■»■■" •« «■ preeea. 
IIIIM .like bill. The paper will be 
si.ranilaae* at the asplrallaa ef Ibr 
.abaeripllsa, .Blew lUe eaeaeelbee 
alhriwla* *>r*eee H.   aadeeae slleoan- 

-■■"••"■•       T„   PjlTB,oT. 
Mm-tiTO.M.C. 

THURSDAY, MAKCH14,  18S'J. 

P»H-«WH-«I Repeal «f Ihe latereml 
Beeeaue Law*. 

Bum.un. That we. an heretofore, favor. ie.l 
will never mite to demand, tbe nncooaiiion.il 
»bolili"ti if the whole internal revenue rjrtem at 
a war tan. nut to hejurti6ed in UBCTOI pear*, a. a 
inevun. burden to our people.and a -nurce of an- 
i,o,.i,.e in .!.■ practirml operation, -[flate Djaje- 
rratir I'l.lforln, adapted at lUlenh. June In, 
1—..   

If Con«rw« .ball deem it impr.ctical.le to n-odify 
the prwent tariff and at tbe ««n lime ateli'll the 
Internal Kevenne Lawl, a. the In o[ th"«" 
evil> we prefer the retention of the former and th- 
aoolition ol th« latUr.--IKe».lut.on adoptedU) 
the Ut"lature of North Carolina. IWQ-lssS-lWC. 

TaelB   AajMMlwM   seeatraaea   Buelaei. 
>>.l CerrapU Ihe People. 

• The Tariff ibould b. rettled and forever re- 
moved Iruin the domain of politic lor it not oi.ly 
dMurl» l.u.inoM. but. innnitelr wortc. it prevent- 
tin- -imile purpae of univeraal lienefi^nc lor 
which alone our lloremment if nited- Itconveru- 
our Usi'lative ball, into wenen of barter belween 
ainaietins. interort*. where wranelo. m cnao e 
men lo act more and .till more money from our 
cm.cn. become tbe cbiel ebarecteii-tK- of the peo- 
ple', representative.. It degrade. ban.es, and 
often make* fuccex therein tbe price ol diabonor. 
It corrupt, the people. "-|i;rom Secretary fair- 
child', .peach at the Tan. Kafonn Uatue meet- 
ing at lloatot..] 

DEATH OK   aWOBetB MOREHEAK. 

At Savannah, Ga., on the 20th 

ult.. Col. Eugene Morehead de- 

parted this life after a long period 

of feeble health, and his remains 

were brought to Durham, N. C, 

his place of residence, where they 

were interred on the 3rd inst., in 

the presence of the whole city, 

whose citizens of all classes gave 

this touching attestation of grief 

over their great loss. 
Eugene Morehead was the 

youngest son of the late Governor 

Morehead, and inherited many of 

the sterling qualities of his distin- 

guished father. To that sturdy 

independence of character which 

commanded the admiration of 

men, and that spotless integrity 

which gained for him implicit 

confidence and respect in the 

business enterprises where he ex- 

erted so potent an influence, he 

added the rare personal magnet- 

ism which knit friends to him as 

with bands of steel, the culture 

and refinement which gained for 

him enthusiastic welcome in the 

social circle, and the warm, gener- 

ous heart which made his phil- 

anthropy a vital, active principle 

in his sympathy for his fellow- 

men. 
When such a man as Eugene 

Morehead gives up his hold on. 

life, his State mourns the loss of 

his citizenship, with all its virtue 

and value to its material prosper- 

ity; the loving and the loved weep 

over the sundering of the precious 

family tie, and are closeted with 

the sacredness of their bereave- 

ment; but the people of the com- 

munity in which he was born 

and reared—the home of his youth 

and childhood—have watched 

with pride his development of 

character, have shared his honors, 

and they mown his death with a 

poignancy but little less than that 

which drapes the stricken homo 

in mourning. 

Horn in this city, the deceased 

moved to Durham a few years 

ago, where he has since resided, 

but he left his impress upon his 

native town, to endure longer 

than his own lifetime. Imbued 

with a progressive public spirit, 

he put his hand to material enter- 

prise' with all the energy of his 

nature, leading often, and work- 

ing always with unselfish devotion 

to the public good; gifted with 

most pleasing social qualities, his 

influence was ever refining and 

salutary—and his departure left 

this people bereft of a powerful 

helper and  a close, warm friend. 

All in all. "the Farmers' Legis- 

lature" was a success. The de- 

feat of the railroad commission 

bill covers a multitude of short- 

comings. It was a pernicious and 

disastrous piece of legislation. 

Paul H. Means gave the best 

reason in the world for voting 

against the railroad commission 

bill: "Hccause it was wrong." It 

was not only wrong, it was ruini- 

ous to the State's industrial de- 

velopment. 

People differ about the Presi- 

dent's inaugural address. '1 he 

best thing to do is to wait and 

see who is right. Nobody ex- 

pected that it would please every- 

body. Hut it is really not offen- 

sive to anybody. 

Trinity will not occupy the 

Governor's palace just yet. Bet- 

ter move to Greensboro or let 

well enough alone. Hut Presi- 

dent Crowell is a progressive man 

and knows the value of advertis- 

ing. _ 

The Washington Post under its 

new management is a first-class 

newspaper. It is hard to believe 

and we know the statement sub- 

jects our veracity to a severe test, 

but it is the truth.    It is the first 

Nothing succeeds like success. 

You were right, Dr. Crowell, in 

what you said about the railroad 

commission bill, and you had the 

right to say it in your own way. 

The fact that you arc President 

of a college is no reflection on 

your intelligence and common 

sense. 

—The Legislature has adjourn- 

ed. We can now appreciate the 

blessing of sixty days sessions, 

biennally. The campaign two 

years hence will be a stirring one. 

Vance will be the dominating 

issue. There will be a number 

of perplexing side issues to bother 

the candidates. 

A large number of candidates 

for office will soon stand in need 

of consolation. Perhaps they can 

get some by turning to Plutarch's 

essay on Lycurgus, p. vol. I, and 

reading the following: 

When Paldarctus of Sparta lost 
his election for one of the three 
hundred—a most honorable dis- 
tinction and much coveted—he 
went away rejoicing that there 
were three hundred better men 
than himself found in the city. 

Then they might turn to an- 

other place and read: 
When Themistocles was a boy 

his father, to dissuade him from 
accepting any public employment, 
showed him some galleys that lay 
worn out and neglected upon the 
shore, just as the populace neglect 
their leaders when they have no 
lurther use for them. 

determination of the Southern 
people not to be hewers of wood 
and drawers of water for an inferior 
race.   The Tribune says: 

••The people of the North are 
not so white-livered that they 
w'll permit usurpation of political 
power at their expense and injury, 
and to the advantage and political 
profit of law-defiers and nullifiers 

The people ol the North would 
prove themselves to be much 
worse than "white-livered" scoun- 
drels if they should by force of 
arms put their Southern white 
brethren under the heels of a race 
of men who are no more fit to be 
voters than are white boys of ten 

years of age. 
To offset the Tribunes threat, 

we will quote what Mr. Philip A- 
Bruce says on this point in a book 
which he has recently published. 
What sort of book this is, we let 
the Boston Advertiser tell: 

"His [Mr. Bruce's] analysis of 
the menial and moral character- 
istics of the modern negro of the 
famous 'black belt' is as impersonal 
as a scientist's analysis of the 
traits of some antedeluvian animal 

might be." 
-This is the judgment of an 

intelligent Southerner, who is ap- 
parently free from predujice, and 
has studied with great care the 
negro civilization of his native 
State.    As such it deserves atten- 

Until negro and carpet-bag 

rule shall be re-established at the 

South "that section has no right 

to hope that Northern capital or 

Northern enterprise can be at- 

tracted," says the Tribune. Dur- 

ing the last three years, under 

Democratic rule at the South and 

in the nation, there were organ- 

ized in that section, according to 

the Manufacturers' Record, the 

following number of new enter- 

prises: In 1886, 1,575; in 1887, 

3,430; in 1888, 3,618. These call- 

ed for the employment of hun- 

dreds of millions of capital, a 

large part of which came from the 

North. The South has grown 

mightily and soundly ever since 

the corrupt travesties of govern- 

ment under Republican rule were 

overthrown. 

The (eiitederate Peiialou Hill. 

The Confederate pension bill 
as it finally passed the legislature 
on Saturday provides for the pay- 
ment  annually: 

I. To such as have received a 
wound which renders them incom- 
petent to perform manual labor in 
the ordinary avocations of life, and 
to all other soldiers who are other- 
wise disabled from performing 
manual labor by reason of wounds 
received during the war, one 
hundred dollars. 

2d. To such as have lost a leg 
above the knee, or an arm above 
the elbow, seventy-five dollars. 

3d. To such as have lost a foot 
or leg below the knee, or hand or 
arm below elbow, or have a leg or 
arm rendered utterly useless by 
reason of a wound or permanent 
injury, fifty dollars. 

4th. To such as have lost one 
eye, and to all needy widows 
remaining unmarried, twenty-five 
dollars. Hut no officer, soldier, 
sailor or widow holding a national, 
State or county office, which pays 
annually a salary or feesof the sum 
of three hundred dollars, or who 
owns in his or her own right, or in 
the right of his wife, property of 
the value of five hundred dollars, 
as assessed for taxation, or who is 
receiving aid from the State under 
any act providing for the relief of 
soldiers who arc blind or maimed, 
shall be entitled to any of the 
benefits of the act. 

For the purpose of paying the 
pensions a tax of three cents on 
every one hundred dollars' worth 
of real and personal property of 
the State, and also a tax of nine 
cents on each taxable poll or 
male between the ages of twenty- 
one and fifty years, is levied to be 
applied tc this special object, the 
same to be collected and paid 
into the State Treasury by the 
sheriffs as arc other State taxes. 
The provision thus made is pro- 
bably the very best that could be 
done under the existing circum- 
stances. 

1-ft 111 Know the Wont. 
[Richmond Llirpatch.J 

Public attention has been called, 
North and South, to the remarks 
concerning negro rule which Gov- 
ernor Lee recently made in a 
speech in New York city. Gov- 
ernor Lee had no idea that he 
was saying anything new, or that 
so much importance would be 
attached to his unpremeditated 
utterances. If he had known 
that the eyes of the whole country 
were upon him he would possibly 
have made a less interesting and 
less instructive speech. Certainly 
the northern people have got to 
learn that, as our Charlottesville 
correspondent says in this morn- 
ing's Dispatch, the Southern peo- 
ple will never surrender control 
of the fairest portion of the earth 
to the negroes. 

The Chicago Tribune threatens 
the South with a second conquest, 
using language which can be 
understood only as intended to 
intimidate us. The Southern peo- 
ple reply not with threats, but in 

tion. 
Now, what says the cool, calm, 

philosophic Mr. Bruce? We quote: 
"The negro is only useful to 

the Southern States, and through 
those States to the Union, as a 
laborer, but it would be far better 
for the whole country if the negro 
were withdrawn, even if withdrawn 
so suddenly as to wholly blight, 
for a time, the material interests 
of the South." 

The South is the fairest portion 
of this Union. It would attract 
many more immigrants than the 
North if there were no negroes 
here. So that Mr. Bruce means 
to say that if the Southern States 
were to-day as destitute of pop- 
ulation as California, Iowa, Min- 
nesota,Kansas, Dakota, Nebraska, 
&c, &c. were a few years ago, 
those Southern States would in a 
generation or two be thickly 
settled with a white population 
equal in all respects to that which 
has made the West and North- 
west the admiration of the world. 
Richmond would rival Chicago. 
We do not fear that the South 
will be overrun by negroes; but 
anybody who knows the facts of 
the case might well join Mr. Bruce 
in saying that it would be better 
for our entire section to be "rele- 
gated to its primeval condition 
with a view to its being settled 
again exclusively by a white pop- 
ulation, just as if it were a virgin 
Territory, than for it to maintain 
its present position partially 
through the manual exertions of 
the blacks, but with the individuals 
of that race increasing so rapidly 
as to threaten the life in the end of 
every element of prosperity, with 
no hope of subsequent revival." 

We say we do not quote these 
sentences as threats, but as setting 
forth the fccts upon which Gov- 
ernor Lee's New York speech was 
based. It is to be hoped that 
before the next presidential cam- 
paign shall begin the Northern 
people will understand the south- 
ern problem or the negro problem, 
better than they do now. They 
are far better informed on the 
subject than they were twenty 
years ago. Governor Lee uttered 
no threat in New York. He 
simply made a statement of fact; 
and this fact it is none too soon 
to impress upon the minds ol our 
Northern brethren. 

"Let us have peace." 

Mlaa Willird In the South. 

As Miss Willard is making a 
tour through the Southern States 
it seems but justice to her, since 
she has been so widely misrepre- 
sented in the press, that a few 
quotations from her address on 
Decoration Day at Indianapolis, 
appear in our papers. 

"The women who uniformed 
their sons in Southern gray, and 
said, like the Spartan mother of 
old. 'Come ye as conquerors or 
come no more.' arc here' to-night 
with those other women who 
belted Northern swords upon their 
boys in blue, with words as piti- 
less and brave. The women who 
embroidered stars and stripes upon 
the blessed flag that symbolized 
their love and faith to-day have 
only gentle words for those who 
decked their 'bonny flag of stars 
and bars,' with tenderness as true 
and faith as fervent. Devoted to 
the stars and stripes, the senti- 
ment of patriotism having been 
from childhood like a fire in the 
bones with me, I yet have wept 
over the flag for love of which 
Stonewall Jackson and gallant 
Albert S. Johnston died. Nor do 
I envy the Northern patriot who 
can read without a tugging of the 
heart that wondious poem of 
Father Ryan, the Southern Catho- 
lic priest, about 'the sword of Lee,' 
and I can hardly trust myself to 
repeat this requiem of the South- 
ern flag. I never expected to 
speak with pride about the 'Solid 
South' as such, but surely I may 
do this now that it is becoming 
'solid' for the 'dry ticket,' and you 
who dwell there may be glad that 
the Northern heart is 'fired' once 
more, this time with the same war- 
cry as that which fires the South- 
ern, and that is 'protection for our 
homes.' That is the rallying call 
of North and South, of Protestant 
and Catholic, of white and black, 

Adjournment at the Legislature. 

The farmers' legislature is a 
thing of the past. At high noon 
Monday it ceased to exist. The 
Raleigh correspondent of the 
Durham Plant says: 

The Legislature has done the 
following important things outside 
of the passage of appropriation 

bills : 
1. Provided for an annual en- 

campment of the State Guard and 
raised the number of companies to 

3P. 
2. Taken the first steps to make 

the penitentiary self-sustaining. 
This institution is not to expend 
over $230,000 yearly, however, 

including $75.00° direct appro- 
priation. 

3. Created a committee to look 
into the matter of non-payment of 
taxes by certain railways and the 
refusal to pay such taxes. 

4. Authorized the Governor and 
his council to expend the sums 
now available for that specific 
purpose for the completion of the 
Governor's mansion. 

5. Put the pensions on the tax 
lists, at the rate of 3 cents on the 
$100 valuation of property and 9 
cents on the poll; thus raising 
about $78,500 yearly for this 
specific purpose. 

6. Reduced the number ol peni- 
tentiary directors to 5. at a salary 
of $500 yearly. 

7. Made the appropriation di- 
rectly to the Department of Agri- 
culture $8,000. 

8. Made the appropriation to 
the Department larger, buc requir- 
ing it to maintain the State mu- 
seum, fertilizer station, &c. The 
bureau of labor statistics is to be 
maintained, as heretofore, out of 
the funds received from the tax on 
fertilizers. 

9. Made discriminations by rail- 
ways against the Atlantic & 
North Carolina Railroad a mis- 
demeanor, punishable by $100 fine 
for each offense. This is directed 
at the associated railways, which 
for some years have worked so 
hard, and openly, to "freeze out" 
the Atlantic & North Carolina 
road. 

10. Fixed the rate of taxation 
for 1889 and 1890, at 25 cents on 
property and 75 cents on the poll. 

As to the volume of work, it 
was the greatest on record. Over 
400 more bills and resolutions 
were introduced than at the 18S7 
session, and over 600 bills were 
enrolled. This breaks all the re- 
cords for a 60 day term. 

There was one good thing. In 
the closing hours it has for years, 
been a plan to "railroad" resolu- 
tions through, giving extra pay to 
various clerks, &c. Two years ago 
$3,CO0, it is said, went that way. 
This term the little pages got $5 
extra, and that was all. Every 
other resolution went to the table 

The Kiiil.Hi Congress. 

The Fiftieth Congress has brok- 
en the record as to the number of 
bills introduced, the number pass- 
ed and the number vetoed. The 
number of bills and joint resolu- 
tions introduced was in round 
numbers 17,000, nearly 25 per 
cent, greater than in any other 
Congress. The number ol bills 
introduced in the House was 12.- 
650, and in the Senate 4,000. Of 
this number about half of the 
House bills were acted upon by 
committees, the number of com- 
mittee reports upon bills being 
4,140. 

The number of Senate reports 
was 2,660. Joint resolutions of 
Senate and House, which have the 
same bearing on bills, number 400. 
The number of bills and joint reso- 
lutions which became laws during 
the Fiftieth Congress is about 1,- 
400, or a little less than 10 per 
cent, of the entire number intro- 
duced; of these nearly one third 
were public acts, the remainder 
beint; private pension bills, etc. 

President Cleveland vetoed 150 
bills, and allowed over 200 to be- 
come laws without his signature. 
His total number of vetoes during 
his term is about 300, which is 
more than double the number of 
vetoes by other Presidents. 

The number of days of actual 
session of the Fiftieth Congiess 
was 316, which was in excess of 
any other Congress, and its long 
session exceeded in length that of 
any Congress which preceded it. 

Among the important measures 
which were presented but failed to 
become laws are the Tariff bill, the 
Tobacco Tax Repeal bill, Coast 
Delense bill. Postal Telegraph 
bill, Inter-state Telegraph bill, 
Woman's Suffrage bill. Dependent 
Pensions bill. Educational bill, bill 
to forfeit railroad land grants, 
Freedmen's Bank bill, Interna- 
tional Copyright bill, and the re- 
solution to tax compound lard 
and other adulterated food pro- 
ducts. 

Here la > Good Idea. 

1 Atlanta Constitution.] 

Let us have a home-made train 
to bring President Harrison and 
his party from Washington to the 
Piedmont Exposition. Let us 
have an engine built in the South, 
Southern built cars, Southern built 
couplers—and let us have the 
whole train, from the smokestack 
to the bellrope, manufactured in 
the South. Let it be furnished 
with Southern-made furniture. 
Let the conductor be dressed in 
Southern-made goods and run his 
train with a Southern-made watch. 
President Harrison would be bet- 
ter pleased with this, and it would 
be more significant and helpful to 
the South, than to bring him in 
the finest train  that  ever ran on 

state Item.. 
—Charlotte had a $1 l.OOO»cot-J 

ton fire Monday. 
—The will of the late Eugene 

Morehead, of Durham, has been 
probated. The estate is found to 
be worth $230,000. 

—It is said by the people who 
ought to know that since Decem- 
ber 15th last, at the very least, 
9,500 to 10,000 have gone to Kan- 
sas. 

—Albert L. Rippy. convicted of 
murdering his father at the last 
term of Alamancc Superior Court, 
was sentenced to be hanged Tues- 

day, April 30th. 
—The "Kerr Bag Manufacturing 

Company" has been incorporated 
in Concord. The capital stock is 
one million dollars, with the right 
of increasing it to two millions. 

—John Farrior's jewelry store, 
in Charlotte, was burglarized of 
$5,000 worth of watches and jew- 
elry last Thursday night. No clue 
to the parties who committed the 
burglary. 

—A mad-mule was shot at 
Louisburg Tuesday. It had been 
bitten by a mad-dog some weeks 
previously. It ran through the 
town and its actions greatly re- 
sembled those of a dog with 
hydrophobia. 

—Capt. S. B. Alexander, of 
Mecklenburg, and DavidG.Worth, 

of New Hanover, have been ap- 
pointed by the Governor to repre- 
sent North Carolina.at the Wash- 
ington Inaugural, in New York, in 

April next. 
—Not since the war has there 

been such destitution among the 
people of Orange county. Sheriff 
Hughes says the colored peoplu 
are imploring aid. On account of 
the failure ol the crops the condi- 
tion of many people, white and 
colored, is deplorable, in fact 
alarming. Such a state of affairs 
was never before known in Orange. 
The complaints and the appeals 
for State aid do not come from 
idle and worthless negroes, but 
from those who are known to be 
hard working and deserving. 

e>*ur the City ol' Mexico and In u-ruedlatc 
Points. 
A Montczuma special Pullman 

vestibule train will leave Wash- 
ington City at 5:30 P. M. on 
Tuesday, March 12 and 25 and 
April 9 and 23, arriving in New 
Orleans at 9:30 A. M. the follow- 
ing Thursdays and in the City of 
Mexico the following Sundays at 
noon. Returning, leave the City 
of Mexico on each alternate 
Tuesday thereafter until April 30, 
inclusive. 

The route of this superb train 
will be via the Piedmont Air- 
Line and popular Sunset Route, 
the Mexican International Rail- 
road and the Mexican Central 
Railway, affording the golden 
opportunity of the age for a mag- 
nificent pleasure trip to the Capital 
City of our sister Republic at a 
season of the year when the at- 
tractions of the climate arc at 
their highest, antl an escape from 
the variable weather of our spring 
season is most desirable. 

This train, of the newest and 
latest construction, especially de- 
signed for this service, in its ap- 
pointments, will surpass all of its 
illustrious predecessors in the 
perfection of art antl mechanical 
skill, and in affording the luxuries 
of travel in the highest refinement. 
It will be lighted by electricity 
and heated by steam, and will 
consist of the splendid composite 
car "Azatlan." with special com- 
partment for baggage, provided 
with an elegant bath-room and 
barber-shop, and containing also 
a library and smoking-room. 

The "Ponce He Leon" dining- 
car is furnished with all the usual 
and well-known conveniences, 
the cuisine and service being under 
the direct management of the 
Pullman Company. The sleep- 
ing-cars "Trinidad" and "Calmar" 
consist each of twelve sections 
and drawing-rooms, furnished in 
mahogany and carpeted and up- 
holstered in the most elegant and 
sumptuous style. 

The extraordinary schedule to 
be made by this train shortens the 
lime between the Capital Cities of 
the two Republics to a little more 
than 100 hours for a journey of 
nearly 3,000 miles. 

As the accommodations arc 
necessarily of limited extent, 
engagement of space at the earli* 
cst moment is advisable. For full 
particulars address the General 
Passenger Agent of the Piedmont 
Air-Line, Washington, D. C, or 
any Agent on the Piedmont Air- 
Line. 

After toe Fleet. Pate. 

IWuhlBKoa Lett-, *•«. "«•>•' 

The rush for office is unprece- 

dented. Nothing like »*■"■•■ 
four years ago, although as yet 

<■ gu: 
A   careful com 

our years ago, >.».»-„•• - ', 
,nly the advance guard has made 

its appearance. A careful com- 
putation thus early in the Ham- 
son administration places the 
number of applicants already upon 
the ground at not less than seven 
thousand. You will find them 
everywherc-in the Capitol, in the 
hotel corridors, about the depart- 
ments, and upon the street cor- 
ners You will recognize them 
instantly, for their talk is all about 
their services to the party, the 
money they contributed to the 
campaign fund, and the potential 
influence they wielded in securing 
the electoral vote of their States 
for Harrison and Morton. Sena- 
tor Mandersnn, of Nebraska, is 
quoted as saying to-day that a list 
of the Ncbraskans who would like 
to serve their country would be a 
directory of the State. 

The blood must lie pureforthe body to 
he in perfect condition, Dr .111 Mcl-tan * 
Snrsniiarilla make* pure blood and Im- 
part* the rich bloom of health and vigor 
to the whole body. 

A. M. SCALES. W.  if. STALKS. 

Scales & Scales. 
Attorneys - eat - Ltvw, 

GBEBKSBORO. N. C. 
Practice In the State and Federal Court.. 

Office oror the National Bank. 
Jan31_aal_  

ROBERT M. DOUGLAS, 
ATTORHK^   A I' LAW, 

UREEN8B0K0.    - •oRTH CAROLINA 

WILL Praetioe in the Slate and Federal CoorU 
in the eonntio. ot (.uillord. lUud»!|.h and 

EWkinaham.     . 
aa-OSeeoTar Porter A Daiton   drug .tore. 
fieatf 

Absolutely Pure. 
Thi- loader never varies. A marvel »f nuntj. 

ataaaalt and whoIeavmeBiai. Wore ceocuucai 
than the oniinniy kin.U. and camiot l» nil I in 
.•oml.etiti.in with the multitude ol low twl. abort 
weSbt alum or aooaauaU powder*• hold only in 
can.. Rov»J. BiluM PoVDH Co.. Wo »a.l 
Streut. New York.        ^  

Sale of Fine Farm Lands 

Davidson and Giuliord Counties. 
BY Virtue of an order of the Sui*erior Court ol 

l)avUU>0 county,  m-ido in the LVMM1   I'l'o- 
nCaWUlIf   tLtitlcd   M:.ry _ I 

II 
nd other 

rioMT will - 
III  L.-\ii:-l.' 

Iiirtv. ihu un<lcr*i*T!o.l   Oomaw- 
t |)ul..fc auction at too court liou/o 

N. u., on 

of men and women, equally.    All' the rail.    Ten  years ago   such a 
will   seek   in   vain   to   stifle   the I thing would have been  as impos- 
'Chorus for the Union,' for which 
Lincoln prayed in vain in his first 
inaugural." 

words which mean that they prefer —There is to be a light house 
military rule to negro rule. We j built on or near Diamond Shoal, 

Isay their reply must not be con- oft Cape Hatteras. The U. S. 
strued to be a threat, but must be Senate has approved an appro- 

instance, however, in the history understood as a deliberate exprcs- priation of $500,000 for thatfpur- 
of Washington newspapers. |sion of the fixed and unalterable j pose. 

sible as to fly to the moon, 
it can be done. 

Now 

Disappointed In Mr. BUIne. 
[Philadelphia Record.; 

Secretary Blaine is disappoint- 
ing many of his most ardent ad- 
mires. He has been in office 
nearly a week and no war has yet 
been declared. 

.Mouduy, .March islli.IHSO, 

the  following   described   real   ocule.   rituatc  in 
liiaviilm>n county, N. C, t*»-wit; 

1. One tract adjoining BU I'enry "n hoira and 
other*, containing *> nrren more i»r less, being lot 
N'II. :i in the division of the Nicholm.n lands aa- 
nigned to .! ■ -• 1 It Cinra I and Kliubeth hi.- wife- 

2. A tract adjoining Eli lN>nry'* heirs and others 
contsiniug •" acru more, or luef, 

:,. A trn-1! adjoining; It. F. Milliard. Joseph Con- 
rad and other-, containing SUM acres more or lens. 

4. A tract udjoining Je##© Shaw. Ellen ..ilchrint 
anu olheiT. containing ■"•■'''", a»'rcn, m<,ro or leas. 

.'.. A tract adjoining Valentino Leonard. Jiwe 
l.con.ird. Henry Darr'* heirs anl others, conlain- 
uwr 1*H acres, more or Ion*. 

6. A tract adloining li. F. liillurd. Darr heirs 
and others, co'itainintf 7 I -10 acre* more or lo**». 

7. One 1-iorth interest in a trict of land uVoin* 
lug ttforge Feenir Jao-b raesor and of her*, on 
the mtan of Abbott's Crook, containing sl?i 
acre*, in iroor lo-s. 

The .ilmvc dt*.rib<jd hands will be Mid foaovefaj 
lots, and the dill'ereiil lot* will 1M« fully d.-.-nl-od 
at UM sale. The MO** descriliod lands are lino 
whe.ii and tariu lauds- 

DR. 11. W. TATE, 
MuenoM PHTMCIAI*. 

1KEBNSB0K0.       -        NORTH CAROLINA. 

MM hie Prufoaii..iiel Berries! to 

iheciliiro' of Grcciu>boroan<i 'Urroundinic country. 

ai-Ofli.-.. at Porter t Paltoa'a dree .tore. When 
not there can bo ft.un.1 at hu rrw.lence on A shoo.™ 
ttroot. ■aanatte Col- T. II. Kco«h'«. iunli-tr 

"Store News" 
-BY- 

The Piedmont Bank, 
«Mii:r.".Nitoiio. <v. c., 

Does a General Banking Business. 
l'or the pranot ii; located in the PeWfaVl 

Snvinpi Hunk. 

GoY. A. M. STALKS, l'rwidcnt. 
J. M. WISKTKAII. CaaMar. 

It. It. Dmui.As, Attorney. 

nlKECTOKMi 
Gov. A. If. Baataa,       J. M. Wlaataad, 
J. A. (Well. J.awrcnro 8. Holt, 

Samuel L. Trogdon. 
jan31 3m 

Beautiful,  rBertlve. a...... 

and yd   roinparallt, ly lUfx[ 

penal, e. la the e*pre»«|on 0| 

the new <.OO<1N lor lit.. Sprl 

of 'S!f. 

When in WaihiagtoB >t..|. in BDj 
our  . .-.tiibli.-liiii.iit.   H yon   .ant a^* 
thinic in .iiir line writ" lor ann 
prkta, A;,-., „r win! on your order aad a, 
will All it to your entire 
refund the money. 

FOR SALE. 
I Offer fox- Sale, 

OX very aecommodalirg terms, my farm and 
u.iil. .-ituatcd ;'-: mile-we..-1 of linrh i'uint. 

on tbe old (dank roa 1 toJNfasa- 1 he tirm eou- 
tair.fl 'Si acre-" of good wheat. OOIH and IOIKW.-O 
land: tho mill w tumished With wh»;U Ud eon 
^toner, with a cotton --in attached, ill i>ro|'t*ll«'d t>y 
water i-ower. with an orcr-hot wheel i- feet in 
Jin meter. . „ 

Tho neighborh«K..| is excellent. • tiering a tine 
(■.-iiroQagu and gi". i bu.-uie * to tho null. 

For rurthcr parti'iihir'. c:ii:on or aili--* J, II. 
M>rovor, ol the iirevn-h-ro r.ru::»\ wh> will 
give all m«d<Ml hi'iUMWltiiii with uruJ to the 
iroi-erly. term.-, etc. B- M- UKKBLL. 

janl-tf Faycttevillc. N.C. 

COTTON.        NAVAL STOlttiS. 

ii. w. mm, 
a- IR, O C IE IR, 

— AND— 

Commission Merchant. 

toric^i.oililelll e Mili<H>'<! 
stn«l l'iniii|i!l)   li:sHireil. 

lie NORTH WATKK BTRBRT, 

WILMINGTON,   -   -   -   X. 0. 
janlS-ly 

u 1M   HILL   1 

1M.MOXA, X. OH 

Two anil a Hal! Miles West of Crecnsaaro. N. C. 

THE main line of tho Kichmond and I'.in.ilte 
Kailr-md PK.<MV fhiough the ..-round- mid with* o grot, 

tup U lev daily each 

I will al-o tut. at i-uhlie auction on the promi-os 
in limit.>ru county. M 

Friday, ilnrcli I-slli, *KS>, 

A TRACT 0¥ LAND lying in t.uilford county, 
\. C. atlj-ining J. II* Hedgecock. William Weleh 
and others, containing I'D acres, more ol le-.-. 

Ai: ol the above de« ribc-l land i* soJd fi;r parti- 
tion MDOMj the heirs f II Homey. do<v;i.-ft>d. All 
will be «.»Id <>n tbe*« terms to-wit' Oi:e-half the 
Mirefaaso m.mey to ho paid on roiilirmttion of 
a lie. lmh.ii. c on a credit Qfg.1 B* nth«. tobo-ccur* 
od bv bind and approved -ceiir.ty wfIB iwlarosg at 
eight per cent In.iu day of sale. 

J. 1». 1>AVIS. 
K.>M.!>.* A ilai-n:. Commissioner. 

Attorneys teb.'l 4w 

NOTICE! 
HAYINii Umlified as Administrator on tho 

o tateof William Urown. IUMMML I hereby 
notify :ilI persons Irivtnc chiim* ncain-t the de- 
conscd to present ire-ame to me for payment or 
■ ettle-uent. <«n of before the 1st day of Kbruary. 
Ivti. or this not;<-o will be plead iu bar of rec ivery. 
All ptaoM i'de'ded to tho ilwtWM I are required 
to call and pay tho .-amo as re<mire 1 by law. 

K1LKV  1IKOWN. 
jinJ-j fiw Administrator. 

dp* 
inliRifeetoltheoih 

Salem trains make rtyuhir 
way.. 

Those interested in fruit and fruit crowing are 
cordially invited lo in'poct thi-. the urtceat n«r- 
■cry III tin- Bin o and one of tho hungest in tho 
N.uth. Mi-k floafifteOl Apple-. Pc.clH*. FOHI 
t "it-.-r.i--. Plums. JlDUHH Pcr-itiiiiior.-, Apri-* >t-. 
Nectarine-, l-iir*. M-ill-orries. "Juinve-. i.r.i|.-. 
P. can.-. Strawberr.i-. RSM boTTIi . I'unaiiK 
l.iHksebemes. Pie Plant-. Kngli-h Walnut-. Chest* 
nuts. Ro-os. Evergreen', Shade Trees, n, 

All tlu neve and rare \r.ri«tic a., wall H tha 
ollofie--, which my new   eataloane for  1889 will 
*L"W- ,    .    , 

Om your order to my authomi d agent or order 
direct from tho nur.-ery. 

Torre pondenee solicited. 
Descriptive Catalogue fjVO to :ipph 

Addres.. J. VAN  l.IMM.KY. 
Po.: DM, UnUford county. N. C. 

YOU CAN  GET 
A HI 41 Tin i.   NJBaiHTBK    illu.in. 
ted)  OP   OAK    KIVVK     INMTITI'TK 
AND  IIIMM:s.  . ill. :.l... I , lulling all 
about that celebrated lAnll, 

IF IR. IE IE I 
Yon should .■■> this if you con tern pi at o patroni- 

zing any school nexlyear.    Prepare-- for 
TrarhlNE,    fair    It M-int--.  or  I or   College. 

-JIV Siadmia   last year.    This MbOCl It finely 
locatad in tho Piedmont region < (  North Carolina. 
(Mai GnontlnroJ whero ci.od board can he had 
low.   It Iii« spl.udil buiMIiv.   Hi • itody balk 
and elegantly  fnrnishod  Society   Hall', beautiful 
Chapel, and  i-< iplw.-ly PPCI.   One of Uw 
few a r-t-cl .»'••. Ilitai Nrhouli in Vi<- ~.i'h- 

Addre*. J.  A. &  M. II. HOLT, 
Julyi.-U. Oak RUm, S.C. 

ONE OF THE LARGEST 
cLINES   OW-- 

If you lire aril run down—ami lmve no 
stivngth. no energy, nn<l fwl verytired 
all tbe time—take DrJ II McLean's S*r- 
r'uparilln.   It will impart strength and 
vitality lo your system. 

rr 
1 
 IN TOWN, OF ALt,  

TIKIE BEST STY JES. 
THE LARGEST LINE OF 

Whitney and Stevenson lu IHU'2. 
IWatUactea Pon.1 

Another amendment, assuming 
it to be foreordained that ex-Sec- 
retary Whitney is to head the 
ticket and that Illinois is to fill the 
second place, would substitute 
for Palmer the late First Assistant 
Postmaster General, A. E. Steven- 
son, who has a public record with- 
out flaw and who at the same time 
is a partisan from Partisanville. 
Whitney and Stevenson would 
constitute a ticket that, unless the 
Republicans behave themselves 
exceeding well during the present 
Administration, might cause them 
considerable anxiety. 

[We don't know about Whitney, 

but the second place on the ticket 

is already reserved for Stevenson 

It was in deference to Cleveland's j AKK ABSOLUTELY COMPLETE IN ALL THE LATEST STLYES 
demand for  Thurman  that Stev- AND NOVELTIES. 

enson was not the Vice-Prcsidcn- | 
tial candidate in '88     He is a man '     HP NOTE :—I iuvitu tbe most critical examination of my stock.   In 

-every  inch   of   him.-El..   PA-! qnB,it,y T"''wiet-v,U c*""?1 £ "'l"!^1,"' Urei-iiali-.n..    MjrpriWS 
* I everybody knows admit only ol the closest margin on urst co^t.   i 

TRIOT.J 

Boots and Shoes 
IIN" G-IRICIElsrSBOIRO, 

Of the Best Leading afanafaetirers, i>ucu as ZBIGLEB, ALLEN & 
MARVIN, Win. DOBSOH and others.   The Largest Line of 

CARPETS intieciTY. 
A SPLENDID LINK JUST RECEIVED THIS  WEEK. 

My Dry Goods and Notion Departments 

NKW8PRIXG 8ILK r'.UlUICK I'll; 

STREET, IIOFSE .v EVEXIX'O wi:u. 

Don t irritate yonr lonss with a stab-1WAYS MEKIT IT 
liorn cough WII.MI a pkasant and effective . 
remedy may !*■ found iu DrJ II UcLeaa'a | 
Tnr Wine I.unjr linlm ! tleci 

fully appreciate the liberal patronage of the eiii/.'-ns ol Qreeneboioand 
the HIII'rounding eoantiy.    BY   FAIR DEALIKG I HOPE TO AL- 

Bespeetfplly, 

TaenewBilkaarain.   Wehnri 
every prerioaa abowuig in Silk-. i...,,.'r ' 
quality, RaJah, tone aad hat eyoleolo. 
•iiiiibinntiiui.-.. 

Shanghai, India,Cantou,Ja| ai 
China SilkH, in oolor tint  and prietia*. 
that rapnseat the beet i i•., 
iiniHt artintic remits of both fore 
domestic Hilk inauufarturors. 

Figured and Striped i bias Sil 
tirelv new c-fi.vts; aoBDnedexi   wrrlyto 
UM for  an   this iity.   Thi 
colon an -tips. Brick, I 
Mint, Tabago, Neptune, Porto, n,,.,,. 
Cadet, buy, (lobelia, Volga, Itcs 
bogany,  CaJdroo,  Etna, Tri|ioli, T,rr, 
Cotto, Serpent,  Bow  de Rom 
Vioiix Rose, Myi-tl.'. Irjr.Xavj 
—with high-colored snip..-! an 
fleet*. 

17-inih   Sutra    Bes   Giro  J 
Crepea, lor entire dreeace, drnperr, trha. 
miaga, &■-., in all the   I it 
springahadea.   Only 1 -'" |M.I 

White Silks.    Saaoghai   rani 
Ia|MLueee next, then cornea t untoa an,] 
China Silks.     The  grout  popal 
white silks, on seoounl ol their i 
bilily and .x.-i'lii-iii   K'eariugquul 
du 1 us to purchase nior? <-\! 
thauheretofore, which cnablvdi 
cure a great advautagc in pn<- 
are now oderiag a "rude Beer than hta 
beretolorebeen <>ii.' ed at n . 

I'liii.'h White Shanghai Hilk, 7". 
27-inch      '• '• ••   I.no. 
27*iuch JapancHC Silk, ' .00. 
20-inch White Canton Silk, 50c. 
--l-in.il     '" "        "   OOcandGSt 

Black Silks— 

27-inch Black China Silk, S." 
L'7-iii'li Bhinli Japane**1 Silk, I.I.". 
27-im!i I.2.*. 

Spe.-i.-ll— 

27-ineh China Silks, nl Mc per jrard, in 
the hiUoaing range of lantutiful plain 
rr.-n.-li dyi-,1 colon*: Alia., Porto, llriek, 
Wild BotH*, .ludoea, .Imber, Kavtric, 
MiiiK..-.i. Xcptnne, ISoin «!•■ Itosc, Uccan, 
»V'-.    i inly s.'.t- i« r yur.l. 

More Bitrguiaa in llaudkervhielH. 

Our Handkerchief liepnitnoiit eraa 
nerer hei ire an thoroughly atoeked «iil. 
batiraina, A y.-ar's attraction eroaded 
into a month. Pint, the "Feoat" in 
aUghtly ini|».rf.i-t eiiiliroid.-r. .1 Hue Band- 
kei-i-iiiefs; S.1-..II.I, a epeclal ' i1 

llldi.-s'  ll.-llldk.-rehiels lit   1-V, and llo-n's 
at lHc,Jl for 50c.    Also, ■  pun 
slightly   imperfect   "Initial"   Handker- 
chiefs for ladies and  men :.'   -"■      1 
wili wonder wli.-ii you mx th.-m how Ibey 
can U.-wild for so little. 

New iguilts ! 

We have received our epring ini|Mirta- 
tion of Quilts—whito and colored.   Tha 
is l..y ..ml question  the lin -i   III 
attractive patterns, and the last raha* 
•mhaVeyel shown.   TheHntsI inqiorted 
Qttilta   arc  shown   in   enlii.l>   ■ 
over" designs,   among them being the 
Lily ol the Valley. Shamrock, 
Rose,  Fern-Leaf, Ac   Prices, •?!-'. all, 
*1D. SH.SO, #7..Mi, 90.50, *i'.. f">. 

Ill the lower priced tplil's we ; 

it li a quality al  Ml 
cheapest north yourbuviu",   ami runup 
to four dollars. 

Exclusive Pattern" in Colored ': 

AI ;I,:I.SO, l.5o,5,«,7 and -' 
is a great ndvantage to you w 
from .-i stock like ilii- -an u 
quality, pattern, and price. 

(Fourth Hoot 

Sew Spring Trimmings— 

The beauty of this * aeon' 
is more In their room d ell   •- md ugh'' 
naaa <»i neighl than anything 
yanls ol the new beadod  trimii 
na heavy   us   one  yard   of   la-' 
There is a grcal rage (or gold u 
tisael   wrought  into rich   pn- 
liauds on cream nooli nn in 
oriental patterns   We 
of them   All through  the 
loons,  Passemcntries, limaimiits, 
g.-s. Gimps, 4e, their weigl 
an   lighter   and .leas  prouo III 
heretofore though equally ii': 

tractive 

N.w Patterns in White and Egru -s'u''- 
tinghnm Lace Curtaina— 

Our  great   sal.- ol "Odd  Pa 
eminently Bucceseful, and "■ 
anew with  the most compl* 
new patterns in Xottingl 
tains we have yet shown   It 
early for spring cleaning, b 
splendid time to — ure Hi il 
is quite an inipiov it in   Ihi 
pail.-rns   In.-t.-.id of tho haavj 
dasigBs Ihey come lu Ughl u 
torns in sii ii--s.i.-rn designs 
•Ve.    I'rie.-s. I, I.•-•.-.. 1.50,   1.7 
3, I, 1.50, 5, i'. and 7 dollars |s 

Woodward  & Lothrop. 

BOSTON 

wm LKK 
WASHINGTON. 1>. •?• 
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I ►:■>"• 
siih<k< ri|iti«'M. I Vrnr 

„ .mill"-   "fl   «"•■>'»■•     fculr*rr.p..oii«. 
si he | pW f ■• es«»*ntit r «>r «>BI prrwn* 

i |    ili«*    Mil.     Hit-   l>nprr   will lir 

' '    (, ipinni.    mil*-*-*   ike   •■bwrilbcr 
.-M ..   <ti i *•   ;i.    A«ldrt- « nil mm- 

.I    ■' 

TUB   1'ATBIOi. 
.    I '  I M- !><•■ ■:.   \.  <'. 

11 ll»SI>AY,  MAKCll 14,  1889. 

A BARB < IIA\« K. 

iiru.iii advortiacO in thin iAne oi 
...  IV\Ti.i'»i' ■> offered UM ;i premium to 

mi wilding  us it club of SIXTY 

«ubM*i ibew.   '1 he In- 
ii   spk'Utlit]  one and tlio cp- 

• ■• il is ii rare one. 

Inilt^ («Nn.  At' ii r i.»t !»:« His. 

. S llroun—Stn •' Talk. 
.   I'rop Xlolu* ■ 

V  \Turh    Urn Ha iw to tlie New YArk 

LOCALS. 
'•"airwicw   Academy, at Gib- 

nts. 

i sact sum the pension 
. thi ■ year is $78,500. 

The largest expense - of 
ied life are frequently caused 
c little ones. 

The first "! the series ofves- 
k trains, which are to run be- 
ll Washington City and the 
of Mexico, passed through 
nsboro yesterday morning at 

; o'clock. A large crowd was at 
. pot to see it. 

—The   Winsti n    Daily  of  tlic 
"It  i; reported 

11,,, hal  Mr.   Richard 
■,■,-.   I :- ill am, Sin ry county, 

. ■ been ap|  >inti I 1 fnitcd Stati s 
hal   to  succeed    Mr   Dave 

'.'. c plao  very little crc- 
in tli    1    r. 

re gratified to icarn that 
ti n 1 if .. new I uildin j :■ ir 

1 st   I'l 1 sbj ti 1 ian  1 hurch is in 
tcni| lation, and that a ret ent 

mvass of the ci n'grej ;a- 
met with hearty response 

Vi ral   very   liberal   pledges 
*< ription. 

What's in an executive name .' 
I iovernor of Illinois is a Fiferj 

ilifornia,   a    Waterman;   of 
II ... , an Bagh ; of (lolorado, 
MI. and New Jersey has a 

11 executive.     A I'owle Cack- 
1 vi r   North  t anilina,  and   a 

for Pennsylvania. 

the benefit of tli ise who 
1    printer's   ini;   as    a   prime 

. Ivam 1 ment ol their 
t,    we    would    stdte    that 

;   ng party— was 
first   man   t"   advertise,    lie 

■     ,     [id columns to demon- 
ic   his   strength, and   several 

thousand people "tumbled" to the 
scheme.     lie brought down the 
house. 

»> Merer Ir*. 
"If it's dull here." said a strang- 

er to the writer on  Tuesday last, 
ir people have a poor way of 
ring it.    I never visit the city 
ait   finding   the   people   on 

ness   or pleasure bent.    The 
ts are full of life; and, at this 

■  the afternoon, are addi- 
1 by the beaut)' of 
n 

'.rue bill in ever;,- parti 
; it In r prou I ol it. 

. 1.1, 1.   .:  v- .. rlalli 11. 

annual meeting of the 1 I- 
:  ! members ol the Guilford 

le Ground   Association   will 
on the grounds  to-mor- 

the  15th inst   (the aaniver- 
of   the   battle    of     (Juilford 

rt   House).    A   special   train 
leave  here at   10 a.  m.,  and 

returning will  leave   the grounds 
p. m.   A  pleasant  picnicing 

will be present, ami the day 
doubtless    be    delightfully 

•: ent. 

w allying Manlfi••iiiii-.m- I.I Intercut. 

■ 1   ct   '•   meeting  con- 
>r  the   pa: '.   ten  days at 

M  rket   Street   Methodist 
:h,   has    been    abundantly I 

-sed   by   evi.ii. ncc •• of an  in- j 
;ious inter- ! 

The pa; ti ir has  been .r sist- 
in the 

Ii ive   been « eil | 
nded  with  the   gratifying re- 

\ eral conversions.    Rev. 
!   Hall, prcsi ling elder of Mt. 

district, is  now also in the 
to lend ti. ;ht of his in- : 

ICC and talents in the advance- I 
- if so goo ! .. c 11 sc. 

A Well i>. ■•< 1 vrti Compliment. 
The Charlotte News, in speak- 

ing of the arguments of counsel 
in the Patrick case, which was 
tried before Judge Clark in that 
city Monday, pays the following 
deserved compliment to one of 
Greensboro's learned citizens : 

"The verdict in favor of the 
Richmond & Danville Railroad 
Company in the Patrick case, it is 
said, is due in a great measure to 
the great learning, ability and 
thorough preparation of Judge 
Schenck. His masterly presenta- 
tion of the law has never been ex- 
celled at this bar. The railroad 
company may well congratulate 
itself upon a monopoly of his 
genius and acquirements." 

\ men In the MgM Dlrectl**. 

The new departure recently- 
taken by one of our largest retail 
establishments is a step in the 
right direction. The merchant 
who sells only for cash saves all 
losses incident tothecrcdit system 
and can lower his prices, increase 
his trade and do a more satisfac- 
tory   business   all around.    It is 
rather hard that people who pay 
cash for what they buy should 
have to help pay for goods which 
other people buy on credit and 
never pay for, j'ct such is the case 
under the old credit system, for 
the merchant has to make up for 
their losses by charging big profits 
on his ;;oods. If the whole busi- 
ness of the country was reduced 
tu a cash basis, goods could be 
sold at lower prices and everybody 
would be better off. 

"Uuri   <;rj-s and  nfMatoW. 

Tobacco and cotton—if they 
monopolize exclusively the atten- 
tion of the farmer—will starve 
more men to death than they will 
make rich. This section has thou- 
sands of acres of land which, 
rightly cultivated, would make 
splendid grazing for cattle and 
Other stock. Guilford county 
ought to ship large quantities of 

i ever)- year, and have sur- 
plus fine cattle to sell to other 
ies ; favored localities of the State. 

The last issue of the Wisconsin 
Dairyman says: "a cow producing 
350 pounds of butter per annum 
has long ceased to be a curiosity 
in this State." There arc comfort 
and pleasure in living in a thrifty 
country like that, far beyond all 
the tobacco and cotton sections 
in the world. 

Two Kuan flrea. 
A singular fire occurred be- 

tween 3 and 4 o'clock on yester- 
day   morning.     The  day   before 
trash had been burned on the 
grounds of 1 ol. Julius A. Gray, 
which, it is supposed, set a large 
tree on fire. It made a great 
blaze—sufficient to turn out the 
whole fire department. 

Yesterday morning about 930 
o'clock fire was discovered in the 
upper floor of Mr. Vanstory's 
livery stable. It was quickly ex- 
tinguished, but it might have 
made a bad fire in that large 
building. 

The fire of the burning tree 
again demonstrated the necessity 
of an accurate electric fire alarm. 
The locomotives gave the signal 

.ii danger some time before the 
bell sounded the ward, and the 
four lire companies, having noth- 
ing to guide them, at first started 
out in four different directions. 

.'. o.i'1-i'i Thing In (Quarrel Vbuut. 
Two of the "City Fathers" were 

standing the other morning on 
the corner of North Elm and 
East Market streets, when to 
their ears was wafted a doleful 
yell. It was evident that in his 
dental rooms Dr. Whitsett, a deep 
rooted molar and somebody else 
were having a triangular tussle, 
and it was equally evident that 
somebody   else   was  coming out 
second best. 

'•That's Hill ; I know his yell." 
said one City Father, triumphant- 

'>'' 
"Bill, your  granny !     retorted 

the other, "it's my nurse Hannah 
—she's  just  gone   up there with 
her jaws  tied up.     Think I don't 
know my own nigger gal's voice?" 

They quarrelled over the matter 
a spell, when the first speaker He- 
el..red that he would find out. 
So he climbed to the head of the 
stairs smd came back with an ex- 
ultant grin on his face, oblivious 
ofhis offspring's suffering. 

"1 know'd it was Hill ; they've 
jerked a tooth out of his jaw three 
inches long. Think I don't know 
the notes of my chile in distress?" 

\ Lamentable rrageily. 

The killing F.W.Daw- 
itoi of the Charleston 

1   / '   urii r, by I '•:. Mel tow , 
ice,  on  Tuesday 

last,   removes   from the 
I he best furnished 

equipped   journalist   in   the 
rhaps, I ienry 

the     1. 1 i v i 11e 
Capt. Dawson 

nly a finished writer, of 
I information and scholarly 

nts, but he  possessed  in 
• the courage of  his \ 

the   earnestness 
purpi >se   in the re-. 

itii in   which  he had 

....   tgcil  1 mi. 11. 

W. Merritt,  Sr..  an aged 
Illy   esteemed   citi/en   of 
nty, died at his home near' 

11 Saturday evening last, | 
■   < ll    ~~  )    ..:  i 

lorn in Chatham 
n  Si ptcmber   12th, 1812. 

rs ag . he   m ived  with 
• 1 thi: 1 unity. Inciting 

A n, where lie resided 
time ol his death.    On 

11 ning  early he was 
health,   but   before 

.1       v ere stroke 
mi   ' he effects of 

. : lllied.     lie leaves 
il  ten. who have 

• he community 
their sad affliction. 

Important Sleeting*. 
Quite a number of distinguish- 

ed citizens from abroad are visit- 
ing the city to-day, brought here 
to attend the directors' meetings 
of the Cape Fear*& Yadkin Valley 
Railway and North State Im- 
provement Companies, composed 
as follows : 

CAPE FEAR A YADKIN VALLEY. 

J. A. Gray, President. 
John M. Rose, Secretary. 
Directors—K. M. Murchison, J. 

1). Williams, K. J. Lilly, R. T. 
Gray, W. A. Lash, \V. A. Moore, 
C. P. Stokes, J. Turner Moiehead. 
D. W. C. Iienbow, Dr. J. M. 
Worth, absent. Eugene More- 
head, deceased. 

The same persons compose the 
directory ol" the North State Im- 
provement Company, with the 
exception of John D. Williams as 
president, J. A. Gray one of the 
directors, and R. Percy Gray as 
secretary. 

Both boards have been in ses- 
sion during the day, and the im- 
portance of the business before 
them may prolong their proceed- 
ings over to to-morrow, making 
it impossible for the PATRIOT to 
present .1 report to its readers un- 
til next  issue. 

Thi' .|ii.ilii v ■ if the blood depend* modi 
ii]"iii good or bad digestion sad useimi- 
lutiou. To make the blond rich in life 
mill strength-giving constituentsuseDr 

I II M.l.i-.iiiV S.-ii-suparilln. It will nour- 
ish tin- properties of tin' blood, from 
which the dements of vitality are drawn 

HOW TO   III II.D I'AITIIBIIX 

A New Plan Which   Haa Been Bareeaa- 
lullj Tried In inner Place*.   I hat 

Creeuaboroshould Adopt. 

That Greensboro needs and 
should have more manufacturing 
enterprises, no one will deny; 
but "how are we to raise the mon- 
ey to build them?" has been the 
perplexing question. Well, give 
us your attention for a few mo- 
ments and we will tell you. Mr. 
D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, who 
is, perhaps, the best posted man 
in the State on such matters, 
writes the Manufacturers' Record 
the following: 

"A company is organized which 
is essentially a saving fund and 
building association. Instead of 
the usual object of such organiza- 
tions, viz., to create a savings fund 
and build homes for the members, 
the object is to build a cotton fac- 
tory. Subscriptions for stock are 
obtained, the assessments on which 
are small monthly sums. Let us 
take the case of such a company 
as an illustration: 

"A company has been subscrib- 
ed 1,coo shares at $100 each. It 
is provided in the by-laws that the 
assessments on each share should 
be, say, 50 cents per week. Upon 
organization 50 cents per share is 
paid by each subscriber to defray 
expenses of organization. Thus 
a member who may have subscrib- 
ed for IO shares would pay $5 at 
the organization. Then at the 
end of each week succeeding the 
organization 50 cents per share 
would be due on each share. Thus 
on 1,000 shares the company 
would receive $500 which for 52 
weeks would make about $26,000. 

"This would give ample money 
within the year to pay for a good 
building and make a good pay- 
ment on the equipment, and with 
the enterprise in the hands of 
conservative men would form the 
basis of good credit. 

"With five hundred dollars per 
month being paid into the treas- 
ury, the company could commence 
building very soon after the or- 
ganization. Upon the completion 
of the building, the money required 
to equip it with machinery will be 
far in excess of what the assess- 
ments bring into the treasury. 
The methods by which this money 
is raised are: First, to borrow it 
on the company's note endorsed 
by individual directors, from in- 
dividuals, or from a local bank 
which might rediscount the paper 
at some money center. Second, 
take notes from all subscribers for 
the full amount of their subscrip- 
tion; then discount these notes 
with the company's endorsement. 
A bond and mortgage may be 
executed on the company's prop- 
erty as a collateral with the above 
notes if necessary to accomplish a 
loan. 

"In Charlotte, N. C, two mills 
are now in operation, both of 
which were built on the above 
plan, the assessments on the 
shares of one of them being at the 
rate of 50 cents per week each, 
and on the other 25 cents. At 
Rock Hill, S. C, and at several 
othet points in the Piedmont re- 
gion mills are now being construc- 
ted on the building association 
plan. 

"The assessments continue of 
course until the entire one hun- 
dred dollars per share is paid in 
full. The plan serves not only the 
purpose of being a means to get a 
factory, but creates an excellent 
savings institution, much of the 
money which is paid into it being 
the vest-pocket money which 
goes nobody knows where. 

"At fifty cents per share a week 
about four years is required to pay 
the stock in full, and twenty-five 
cents about double that t;mc. 

"One of the companies at Char- 
lotte will have a capital stock 
when paid up of $125,000 and the 
other about $100,000. Many a 
dollar is being put into them by 
men who pay regularly and 
promptly, but which would never 
be saved at all except for the ob- 
ligation which this stock creates." 

In North and South Carolina a 
number of cotton factories have 
been built in the last two years, 
the money for which has been 
raised in accordance with this 
plan, which has been so far emi- 
nently successful. Why not try it 
in Greensboro? 

Ilrowir* Summit Item*. 

—Mr. S. S. Gant is very sick 
with pneumonia. 

—Miss Ida Kvans ha,s gone 
down to Reidsville to spend a few- 
days. 

—The fanners arc very busy 
sowing oats and preparing their 
corn land. 

—Mr. J. A. Roach, of Reids- 
ville, spent Monday night here 
with his son-in-law, J. W. Hop- 
kins. 

—An old negro woman by the 
name of Alice Thacker died near 
here yesterday who is said to be 
104 years old. 

—Dr. J. W. Jones, who moved 
to Yadkin College about ten 
months ago, will soon remove 
back and open a school here. We 
hope he will meet with success, 
and think the citizens should take 
hold and help him, as we need a 
school here very much. 

—Ivison Urooks, an old gentle- 
man living about 4 miles from here, 
who was bitten by a mad cat yes- 
terday, was in the village to-day to 
see Dr. Ferree in regard to the 
bite. Mr. Brooks also informs me 
that the same cat bit a little girl 
of Owen Fields the day before. I 
did not learn whether the cat had 
been killed or was still at large. 

—Rev. W. S. Creasy, of Wil- 
mington, will deliver a sermon in 
this city. Thursday night. March 
28th. for the benefit of the Knights 
of Pythias. 

•'It go™ right to the spot,"said an old 
man, who wan rubbing in Dr J II Mt- 
Lean'a  Yoliunic Oil Liniment to relieve 
rhi'iiniiiti-i.i. 

Oak Ridge Rlpnlea. 
—Farmers   are   busy    sowing 

oats, and the housewives garden- 
ing. 

—Rev. C. L. Whitaker, medal- 
ist of '85, made his friends here a 
short visit last week. 

—Mr. J. S. Donnell, a merchant 
of Missouri, is on the Ridge visit- 
ing his father, W. O. Donnell, and 
family. 

—Mr. Henry Cude, of Colfax, 
is visiting the school to-day. He 
is an old student here, and came 
this time to enter his brother. 

—Mrs. W. J. Ellis, of bllaville, 
spent a few days with her daugh- 
ter last week. She made Prof. M. 
H. Holt's her home while here. 

—The Live Oaks, of this school, 
played a match game with the 
New Garderl club last Saturday. 
The score stood 13 to I in favor 
of Oak Ridge. 

—Mr. J. R. Mott, of New York, 
delivered three fine addresses at 
the Institute last Sunday, in the 
interest of the Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association. 

—The members of the Y. M. C. 
A., assisted by the music class, 
will give an entertainment at the 
Institute next Friday night. All 
who attend will be charged a 
small admission fee, which will 
go to help buy the base ball club 
a new uniform. 

Cilbkonvllle Hema. 

—Mr. W. L. Frazier, traveling 
salesman for the Odell Hardware 
Co., was in town Tuesday. 

—Dr. G. W. Kernodle, a prom- 
ising young physician of Altama- 
haw, was in town last week. 

—Mr. Rice, of Greensboro, rep- 
resentative of the Baltimore Uni- 
ted Oil Company, was here Tues- 
day. 

—Little Minnie Smith, of Ossi- 
pic, Miss., was in town last week, 
visiting at her uncle's, Mr. K. L. 
Smith. 

—The Minneola Manufacturing 
Company are nearly through lay- 
ing their machinery, and will soon 
commence manufacturing yarns. 

—Rev. J. W. Patton and bride, 
nee Miss Cummings, are spending 
a few days with the bride's par- 
ents at this place, after which 
they will move to Liberty, their 
future home. 

—Mr. Luke Fogleman, sales- 
man for Mr. H. W. Steele, has 
gone out to his farm, near Oak- 
dale, for a few days. We are of 
the opinion that Luke is prepar- 
ing to pull in double harness with 
some one. 

—Mrs. Mamie Smith Wheeler, 
of Greensboro, accompanied by 
her mother Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 
came down a few days ago and 
went out to her brother's, Mr. 
John H. Rankin. Mrs. Wheeler 
has many warm friends here, who 
are always glad to welcome her. 

—Mr. John Cummings, an old 
citizen of this place, who is up- 
wards of seventy years ot age, 
went up to Greensboro a few days 
ago on the morning train, and 
when he got ready to return home 
no train was returning this way, 
hence he returned on foot a dis- 
tance of 16 miles. 

Jamealown Jottlutfu. 

—The measles, that have been 
an epidemic in this section for 
sometime, have nearly disappear- 
ed. 

—Thomas H. Cook, Sr., who 
has been for the past 24 years, 
bookkeeper at the Oakdale cotton 
mills, is now quite sick at his 
home. 

—The present outlook for the 
farmers is not as encouraging as 
they would desire; yet we think 
a few days of warm sunshine is 
all that is needed to brighten 
their prospects. 

—J. S. Ragsdale, agent of the 
cotton mills at this place, with his 
little son Willie, have returned 
from their trip to the Northern 
cities, having taken in the "In- 
augural" at Washington on their 
trip. 

There arc a number of aspirants 
for postoffke honors at our little 
village, as no doubt there are at 
all the little towns. We fear the 
Department at Washington will 
not be able to make the changes 
as rapidly as hungry aspirants 
will desire. 

—J. W. Merritt, Sr., who lived 
near Jamestown, died very sud- 
denly on the 9th inst., in the 77th 
year of his age. He leaves a wife 
and five children—two daughters 
and three sons. Two of the sons, J. 
W. Merritt, Jr., and J. H. Merritt, 
are well known to the people of 
Greensboro and vicinity. Mr. 
Merritt was a quiet citizen and a 
successful farmer. 

—The Richmond & Danville 
Railroad Co. are putting an iron 
bridge across Deep River, at this 
place, to take the place of the 
present wooden structure. This 
bridge is a single span, but such 
is the skill in bridge building at 
the present day that the new 
bridge will be put in and the old 
one removed without interfering 
with the regular running of the 
trains.  

Love Cauaed Ibe Deed. 

At Leaksville, Tuesday after- 
noon, March 5th, Samuel Hamp- 
ton, a young man twenty-seven 
years of age, shot himself through 
the head and died almost instant- 
ly. Hampton was a dwarf and an 
invalid, having broken his back 
when a child. He was desperate- 
ly in love with a Miss Hattie Ray- 
land, a charming country lass, but 
unfortunately his physical condi- 
tion prevented matrimony and 
knowing his suit was useless, he 
became partially demented. Tues- 
day he went to see Miss Rayland 
and while in the parlor drew a pis- 
tol and shot himself. Letters 
were found in his room to various 
friends and to Miss Rayland, in 
which he disclosed his intention to 
commit suicide. Hampton was 
clerk in the Leaksville hotel. 

WINO/rON-ftALBM GOfWIP. 

Mewa Itrma Gathered by the "PalrlolV 
Cor rea pendent. 

WINSTON-SALEM, March 13.— 
An attempt was made by some 
unknown parties, about 4 o'clock 
one morning last week, to burn 
the residence of Mr. Alexander 
Nading, an aged gentleman of 
this city. Had it not been for the 
alarm given by a gentleman who 
happened to be passing by several 
buildings would have doubtless 
been consumed. Worse than all 
this, last Saturday morning Mr. 
Nading found in his yard a letter, 
the contents of which was that "a 
party proposed to get even with 
him if they had to burn up all the 
property he had." The letter was 
signed "White Caps." Such is the 
work of villains too contemptible 
to live, and there is yet sufficient 
hemp in the country to swing all 
such characters. 

* » 
The wife of Rev. T. H. Pegram 

is in a very low state of health and 
very little hope is entertained for 
her recovery. She is suffering 
from a cancer. Mr. B. J. Shep- 
herd, a tobacco dealer and a very 
prominent citizen, is also very low 
with a disease somewhat remark- 
able—paralysis of the throat. He 
has been suffering for several 
weeks with no marked change for 
either better or worse. Both 
families have the sympathy of our 
people. 

« * * 
The   Forsyth   County    Sunday 

School Convention, held here last 
Friday morning, was  an interest- 
ing session and largely attended. 
The   following  delegates   to   the 
State Convention were elected:  F. 
H.  Fries,  W. J.  Conrad,   R. R. 
Crawford, T.  J. Brown and O. W. 
Hannah, as Principals; and G. W. 
Porter, A. E. Conrad, E.  J. Rcid, 
Robert  McEuiston,  J.  M. Green- 
field as Alternates. 

» * 
* 

Every little X roads in the State 
has to have one or more newspa- 
pers Mt. Airy and Danbury have 
each one and it is now announced 
that another one is to be started 
at each place. So many "one- 
horse"papcrs have been "death and 
destruction" to North Carolina 
journalism. The State needs fewer 
papers, and the consequences 
would be that-the "fewer" could be 
made better. 

» » * 
Clemmonsville now belongs to 

Forsyth,—so say the law-makers 
—and what they say, you know, 
must be true. The bill passed 
last Thursday. Several of the 
Davidson people "kicked" against 
the matter but with no avail. 

* * * 
Since the Legislature lias grant- 

ed Forsyth the privilege of levy- 
ing a special tax for the purpose 
of building a new court-house, we 
suppose the county will ere long 
have what she has long been in 
need of. 

* » 
In order to fill orders some of 

our tobacco manufacturers have 
resumed operations—not with a 
full force, however, but it will not 
be many   weeks before  they will 
all be running in "full blast." 

» » # 
The second anniversary of  the 

Union Grove Reform Club will be 
held at its chapel here next Satur- 
day.    The club has a large mem- 
bership. 

* # 
The Register of Deeds of For- 

syth issued papers for the marriage 
of 23 couples during February. 

* * » 
The revenue collections at the 

Winston branch office for Febru- 
ary footed up $57,138.92. 

The circulation of the blood—quicken- 
ed ami enriched—bean Hfc und energy to 
every portion of the b ody ; appetite re- 
turns ; the hour of rent brings with it 
Bound repose. Thin cun be secured by 
takinn Hr .1 II Mc Leun's Sureaparilla. 

Illlladaie Dota. 

—Our farmers are now busy and 
hopeful. 

—M. C. Workman, our genial 
merchant, is preparing his stock 
for a big spring trade. 

—We are pushing for a daily 
mail line from Summerfield. We 
ought to have it and must have it. 

—We have recently organized 
a flourishing Farmers' Alliance, 
with about 16 members, and more 
to follow. 

—Several of our boys are try- 
ing faithfully to get married. 
They have gotten to where "bof 
of us am sweet." 

—One of our neighbors killed 
two turkeys and a crow at one 
shot this week. Another one 
goes turkey hunting nearly every 
day, and sees their tracks. 

—Prof. Wilborn announces a 
basket picnic for his school on 
Easter Monday, and an entertain- 
ment at night by his pupils. 
There will be addresses by Rev. J. 
A. Bowles and others; we will 
notify you later.    All are invited. 

—We have a flourishing school 
under the management of Prof. 
John W. Wilborn. He is making 
things lively by giving us public- 
lectures every two weeks, and a 
debating society and entertain- 
ments by his school occasionally. 

—We were glad to see Mr. John 
R. Brooks and Miss Nannie 
Brooks, of Liberty, in our midst. 
They came to visit Mrs. Wilborn 
and attend an entertainment by 
the school. Every one had a 
jolly time, and especially our 
"funny man." 

—Rev. J. A. Bowles, pastor of 
Summerfield circuit, preached for 
us the 1st Sunday for the first time 
since his recent severe illness. 
We are glad to welcome his genial 
face and note his peculiar smiles. 
We hear it is a ten pound boy 
which causes these. 

F>i-»m. 

Mr O R Cox, ol Cedar Folia, paid ua a 
visit Monday. 

Mr Dartlett Shipp has returned from 
his visit to Charlotte. 

Mr R VV Brooks, of Red Springs, was 
in the city last arcek. 

Mian Minnie Gwaltney has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Durham. 

We are glad to' see Trot O W Can ont 
after an illness—asthmatic affection—of 
several days. 

Dr J A Hodges, of Fayetteville, arrived 
here yesterday afternoon, and is register- 
ed at the Benbow. 

Mr G W Williams, a prominent and in- 
fluential business man of Wilmington, is 
Tisiting Greensboro. 

Xlm E E Richardson, of fhattaaooga, 
T.-IIII., and Mrs Harris, of Duuville, are 
visiting Col Gray's fumily. 

MrJ M Chichester has returned from 
a trip North, where he purchased a large 
stock id gjiodi for the spring trade. 

Miss Talcott and Miss McPhail, of 
Richmond, are visiting the family of 
Capt J W Fry, on West Market street. 

Judge GilmiT, who has been at home 
for a week or ten dnys, left Sunday night 
for Asbevillc, where he 0|ieucd Kuncomb 
court MIMKIIIV. 

We wen. glad to see Rev G F Smith, 
formerly pastor of Centenary chureh, in 
this city, but now of Mt. Airy, on our 
streets this week. 

Dr Hunckle has returned toGreensboro 
after au extensive business trip of two or 
three weeks to Wilmington, Fayetteville 
and other prominent points. 

Rev Dr Smith has returned from avisit 
to Richmond, where he attended a busi- 
ness meeting of the committee ap|K>inted 
by the General Assembly of the Presby- 
terian Church, to revise the Directory of 
Worship. 

Mr«. tine  Marrle* Acai*. 
Mrs. Alice W. Coxe, whose 

successful suit for divorce from 
young Frank Coxe in New York 
about a year ago, filled columns 
of the dailies with rare reading, 
was married in Charlotte, Thurs- 
day evening last at her mother's 
home, to Amos J. Walker, ol New" 
York city. The marriage was 
unexpected. The surprise was all 
the greater because of Mrs. Coxe's 
unfortunate first marriage. When 
Mrs. Coxe obtained her divorce, 
alimony of $400 per month was 
given by the court. This was 
compromised on a binding agree- 
ment to pay Mrs. Coxe $200 per 
month for life. So this marriage 
will not effect Mrs. Walker's in- 
come from her first husband. 

MEW  ADTEKTlftEMEKT*. 

Alwaya  Paja Promptly. 
[Kalcirt I" -crviT.) 

The late F. M. Aycock, Esq., 
of Fremont, whose lamented death 
we chronicled a short time since, 
was one of the most prominent 
and useful citizens in Eastern 
Carolina. Largely engaged in 
business pursuits, he was a firm 
believer in the benefits arising 
from life insurance, and some 
years ago insured his life in that 
popular and well known company, 
the Life Insurance Co. of Virginia, 
for $5,000, and on yesterday Col. 
F. H. Cameron, the Company's 
superintendent, fent to T. H. 
Bain, the agent at Goldsboro. a 
check for the amount. 

This popular company is repre- 
sented in Greensboro by Mr. V. G. 
Hundley, office in Benbow House 
building. 

No sensible  inou   prefers   wealth to 
health. Some few have both; very many 
haven't either. Well, you may have first 
choice. Which will yuu take? •'Health." 
Very well, what's your ailment? "A little 
of everything." What's the cause? 
"Blood out of order, kidneys weak,diges- 
tion bad, heart's oi'tiou irregular." Yes, 
and every disease can tie traced to these 
same sources. Just take u lew bottles of 
Brown's Iron Hitters it will reuovethe 
enuse of disease' and nvtoreyou to robust 
health. 

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains, rub 
in Dr J II McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini- 
ment, and take DrMcLesa'i BanaparDIa 
You will not suffer long.but will be grati- 
fied with a »|ieeily and effective cure. 

Produce Market. 

Children who are troubled with worms 
mav be quickly relieved by giving them 
Dr J II ilcLeans Liquid Vermifuge It 
kills and expels worms. 

III'MXII   PHCH ON THK ST1IEET8, 

Apples (country) 75 cents to 91.00. 
••    anpeelei, 2'j to :t cents. 

Beef,  gross, '1% to  :i cents;   a good 
supply of fair quality now e-nVred. 

Butter 2"> to BO cents; dull. 
Chickens, 16 to 96 ivnts. 
F.ggs.!' to In wnts. 
Chestnuts, ?t ..">«» per bushel. 
Corn, i',o cents; Outs, 50 cents. 
Mutton, net, ."> to li cents. 
Onion sets fl,.50per bushel. 
Quail, "."*- pet dozen, 
l'cuches un|ieeled 8j peeled, "> to 8 cts. 
Park, net, <■!?to 7 cents; luir supply. 
Potatoes, Irish, 75 cents; sweet, 50 cts. 
Sausage, country, 10 to lSXceBtS. 
Squirrels and rabbits, 6, H and 10 cts. 
Turkeys, 50 cents to $1.00. 
Turnips, 20 to 25 wills per bushel. 

UrcenHboro Market. 

KKTAII. IMIII'KS OF lilllS'KKIKS. 

Bacon—Sides, lOets., hums, 15, shoul- 
ders, 10. 

Cheese—15 to 20 cents. 
Coffee—Rio.aSO to 35 cents, Loguyru, 

25, Java. SO, Mocha, :iu. 
IJU-II—10tol2)icents. 
Molasses and Syrup—35 to CJ cents. 
Rice—H to HI cents. 
Salt—76 to 85 cents. 
Sugar—Brown, b cents, white, 9 to 10, 

Tobacco Market. 

Breaks huve been somewhnt light this 
week owing to cold weather. The offer- 
ings huve been of fair quality nnd prices 
entirely satisfactory to tin-seller. Banner 
Warehouse|re|K>rts some averages of from 
•18.00 to $38.50. Xo material chunge 
n general quotations. 

The following ure to-day's quotations, 
from   Messrs.  Land &   Mitchell, of the 
Banner Wnrehouse: 

Fillers— Common, »2.5frto $*.oo. 
" 1'uir, $U.00 to $10.00. 

Fine, $10 to $14.00. 
Smokers—Common, *•'! to $5. 

" Fair, $0 to $10. 
Fine $12 to $20. 

Cutters—$22.50 to $87.60. 
Wrappers—Common, $12 to $10, 

Pair, $30 to $30. 
Fine, $:)<> to $45. 

" Fancy, $50 to $05. 

Try Leopold's Huvauas, best 5 cent 
cigar in town at llolton s Drug Store, t 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco ut 
t llolton's Drug Store. 

NEW CROP 

CUBA MOLASSES! 
Tio Ctrgois let Ludiig. 

Ei. Scbr. "Resolution" and Brig 
"Tryjrve." 

Imported   Direct  Irani  CUBA. 

FOB 8ALB BY 

WORTH & WORTH, 
WILMINGTON,    - 

aurll-ts* 
-   -    N. C. 

The Richmond and Danville Railroad 
will sell round trip tickets to New York 
and return, for persons wishing to attend 
the 

"Ceiteulil luDtnntioi of WirtlutoL" 

Tickets will be put on sale at coupon 
offices April 20th to 30th, 1880, inclu- 
sive, good returning nntil and including 
May 3rd, 1889. 

Military or par- 
ties of 50 in R d trip rates Indiv Is 

from uniform 

Ooldsboro, 17 00 12 00 
Selma, 17 00 12 00 
Raleigh, 17 IK) 12 no 
Durham, 10 25 11 25 
Henderson, 15 75 11 00 
Greensboro, 16 00 11 00 
Salisbury, 17 50 M oo 
Charlotte, 18 75 12 75 

These are the lowest round trip rates 
ever offered to Xew York and return. 
The low rates for parties of 50 or more 
in uniiorm applies strictly to Military 
Companies, nnd the whole party will 
travel on one solid ticket in each direc- 
tion. For further information call on or 
address, W A TURK, 1) P A, 

Raleigh, X C 
J I. TAYLOR, OP A, 

Washington, D C 

Ask Tour Betifler for tho 

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

JAMES MEANS 
$3 SHOE. 

According to Yew .Needs. 
.■>•>'**» MBA** M mom 
T-lW"ao4«jlUa.  liauukaa 

etoefcf— 
WO   _ 

!• worn.   ltwUli 
nwlilkxn. J, 

essHOsTB- 
, oalT Uioa or IM pno walck 
V  IiaimrbMaplaeMaa- 

kleiulTeljon VM urtrt 
tawnlch HtnUUtr 
ta conikknd bafcn 

AStlbrtatJemM 
aeanweasBSasawns) 

1. MKANS Ac CO., ■"!•• 
Ball Uaas of ike shave ahssa far aala sr 

JOUNSON ft DOKSETT, 

(ireciislMiro, N. 0. 

J. M. BBBOE. n. J. KLAM. 

REECE & ELAffl, 

Book and Job Printers, 
(I'MIKII   1IKMIOW   IIAI.I..) 

GreenslDoro, 3ST. O. 

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER AND WE WILL 
DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU. 

Sar" Orders by mail solicited, and nun* 
jiles and estimates sent on application. 

ile. -7- St 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

LIKE. LIFK.T7TT>-171   TORNADO. 
ft LIFE.      C 1 1V J\i,       TORNADO, 

--1XHCRI   SITS— 

O.W.CarrA Co., Agents 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Only firyt-elinv ELmreandml Atutirinui Comiian.*) 
roiTOfontal.    4'<»iuliiiio<I avweu over 

TWO in \I>III:I> >iu i low 

O. W. CAltll, Au.-.il , 

rrinlly OoBaw.H.O, and Htch Point. N C 

O. EJ. SOIiTOlST, 

WliolKtio ud ReUll Drngist, 

KEEPS  CONSTANTLY  ON   HAND  A 

IF all and Salaetad Stock at 

PUSE Drags, Perfumeries, 

TOILET ARTICLES, It 

**- Bpe>et»l -tUntioa vir*n to Phr-tHana' and 
Merchant*' order*. 

•*»* Ttw Pr««xT.ptH>p Department if nnder the 
durnofJIr. U. W. Wetr«f, tlate of Lee, John- 
ton t Co.. Raleigh. N. C.) a gentlemen of lone •>• 

Notice!-Reward! $500. 
The city of Ureensboro will pay Fire 

Hundred Hollars reward to the person 
who will furnish evidence which will con- 
vict the person or persons who assaulted 
Miss Klitabetli llrowu on the ni|[lit ol 
Jan. 2o, IHMy.    JOHN A. 11.IIIIHM.KII. 

feb7-tf Muvnr. 

NOTICE. 
I will attend in panm or by deputy,nt 

the following times and places to give 
those who have not paid their taxes, one 
moreand LAST Ol'l'oKTlINITY WITH- 
OUT COST: 

J A Hodgin's store, Monday, March 4th 
Pleasant Harden, Tuesday, March 5th 
Woody's Mill, Wednesday, March Ulh 
Col. D. Coble's, Thursday, March 7th 
I). P. FOIISCB, Kriday, March Hth 
McLeanrvill.., Saturday, March !lth 
Widow Summers Mill. Mouilay, M'ch 11th 
Merry Oaks. Tuesday, March 12th 
Brown Summit, Mondav, March 4th 
llillsdale, Tuesday, March .".th 
Summerfield. Winlnesilay, March litJi 
John King's. Thursday. March 7th 
II B Barrow's store, Kriday, March Hth 
Friendship, Saturday, March !>th 
High Point, Monday, Mareh 11 tli 
Jamestown, Tuesday, March 1-th 

Itnto of tnxes for 1KSM is as follows on 
the $100 valuation: 

Far Stale, ttOcta, School, Iftcla, 

County 80CU. 

POLL 11.96, exclusively for School 
Pur| loses. 

The tnxes may lie paid at my otnee 
over Barker's Store during Court and 
until the 

15th of March. 18S», 

As I have to make final settlement I 
will then Is'COIII|K'1IIS1 tu advertise the 
property of all delinipients after the 16th 
of March. \ great many [s^opl* pay no 
at teution to II tax notice, tint I give all 
delinquents fair notice thai their Pro|>ci~ 
ty will he udvi.rtis>Hl at the court IIOUSM 
door to satisfy their hues, after the 
aliovedate. This will make the siceonil 
round with the books for ISSM, then I 
will feel that I have done my duty to all, 
so if it is the delinquent's will to have 
his pro|ierty sold, it is mv dutv to do it. 

I). ('. WIIKKLKK. 
Kx-Sherifl of tiailford couuty. 

fcbM ilw 

irnnr 
Hboeo M __ 
'ho  U.llucu 

r Soaler eSSS ha has fjeWiL Dnaslaa 
without uiu. aad sasaa etaipoaT •■ 
ttoui. put him down aa a fraud. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3     SHOE OINTLIMEN. 

Boat In the world,   Ksaaalne hi. 
■S.00 OENUIhrjLHAND-HKWKD SIIOR. 
•4.00 RANIMtEWKD WKI.T SHOr . 
8.-UH1 POLICK ANI> FAKMKKS' SHOB- 
ia.so KXTRAVAI.UK CALF RHOK. 
•(.as WQKKINOMAN'S SHOK.  
• LOO and S1.7S   HOYS'   SCHOOL   SHOES. 

Ail aada in OroarcM, Buttun nnd Last. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
83  SHOE    LAoTc*. 

Baa* Matarinl.   Baat IITIS.  Bast Flttlns. 
UM icold b» yemr diAlrr, wrll. 

W. I. 0OUOLAS, BKoenvrox. ] 

FOlt BALK BY 

JOHNSON ci nORSKTT, 

Crci'iisliniii, N. C. 
i—weg^? 

STREET TALK. 
_8-8-U 

Stranger—"I want to bay n snit of Clothe* anil some other goods 
Can you direct we to the best place to buy them f" 

Citizeu— "Well yes, I think Sample Brown's is the best place; at 
least I do most of m> trading there." 

Stranger—"Who la Sample Brown, and where does he keep T" 

Citizen—"You must be a rauk stranger in Greensboro if you have 
never heard of Bnvwu and his one price cash way of selling goods. Ho 
has been doing the leading retail business here for a good many years 
and has alwaya sold goods at a very low price, but about a month ago 
ho shut down on the credit business entirely and since then be has just 
knocked the bottom ont of prices. I don't see how he ia going to make 
any money selling goods as cheap as be does bnt that is not my look- 
out. One thing is dead sure—he is getting the biggest part of the 
trade in this town You can almost always find a crowd of customers, 
there, even when it is dull everywhere else." 

Stranger -"I don't know inucli about goods and want to trade at a 
store where they will treat me right." 

Citizen—"If tuat's the case you had better go to Brown's, because 
every customer is treated alike there and the goods are priced in plain 
figures so that you cau see just what you aud everybody else has to 
pay for them If you want to buy on time you ueedn't go there, lie- 
cause he dou't credit anybody, but if you want to pay cash you can 
buy all kinds of gooos cheaper than they have ever been sold before in 
this par*, of the world." 

Stranger—"Does be keep shoes!" 

Citizen—"Yes, be keeps shoes and sells them, too. You can find 
anytl ing there you want from a twenty-five cent baby Shoe up to big 
heavy brogans and men's and women's Shoes from seventy five cents 
up to six dollars a pal'. But Sample lirowu is not paying me any- 
thing to advertise his goods for him and I guess I have told yon enough 
about him.    Good morning, sir." 

■Stranger—"Good-day, aud thank you for your information. I guess 
I'll go to Brown's and find out something about this wonderful ONE 
PRICE CASH BUSINESS." 

1 ■mm. a— an 



THE HOUSEHOLD. 

The Hornm oT a Nution ure it» Htrongwt 
Fort. 

[The Pu—iltnM will liiTcafler count i- 
tiit.MininteiwtinKfeiitiiivo! thi-l'ATiiloT. 
Ii ,:ui b« iimeleu wry iittroitiw ninltiw- 
ful ilepartineiit "t the |iii|>cr "ft" ■ I'1)1'' 
hi-lp from the ladfaa. W« ciiimntl.vinvite 
th.ir coatributionH. Select your topic*, 
anil write in your own Riinple, natural 
uay.]  ^^^^ 

■lints to lUuiekeeperi. 
—Relieve pain in thesidc by the 

.ipplication of mustard. 
—Let clothes that fade soak 

over night in one ounce of sugar 
of lead in a pail of water. 

—One cannot afford to beat 
eggs with a fork, when for ten 
cents a beater can be purchased 
that will do the work in one-tenth 
of the time. 

—Green corn and Lima beans 
deteriorate more quickly than any 
other vegetables ; they should be 
spread out singly on the cool cel- 
lar floor as quickly as possible 
after they come from the market. 

—A simple remedy for neural- 
gia is to apply prated horse-rad- 
ish, prepared the same as for ta- 
ble use, to the temple when the 
face or head is affected, or to the 
wrist when the pain is in the arm 
or shoulder. 

—In boiling meat for soup put 
it in cold water, and let it come 
slowly to a simmer to extract the 
juice. If meat is boiled for itself 
alone, put it into boiling water, 
which causes the outer surface to 
contract, and the richness of the 
meat is retained within. 

—To make sealing-wax for 
fruit cans, take eight ounces of 
rosin, two ounces gum shellac 
and a half-ounce ol beeswax. 
Melt all together. This will make 
a quantity, and may be melted 
for use when wanted. 

—Thick brown paper should be 
laid under carpets if the patent 
lining is not to be had. It saves 
wear and prevents the inroads of 
moths, which, however, will sel- 
dom give trouble if salt is sprin- 
kled around the edges when the 
carpet is laid. 

—Do not wash cruet bottles or 
decanters with shot, as it is apt 
to chip away small particles and 
leave the surface scratched; grains 
of rice and potato parings clean 
them very thoroughly. They 
should be put in warm water, 
shaken well, and afterwards care- 
fully removed. A soft leather 
will polish the outside. 

—It is well, as a general rule in 
cake making, to beat the butter 
and sugar (which may be made 
fine) to a light cream; indeed, in 
the making of pound cake de- 
pends as much upon this as upon 
the egg being well beaten; then 
beat the eggs, and put them to 
the butter, and gradually add the 
flour and other ingredients, beat- 
ing it all the time. 

HlK Word.. 

—Guard against quarrelsome- 
ness. 

—Home is the dearest place on 
earth. 

—A guilty conscience makes 
cowards of us all. 

—Willfulness is no mark of 
grace or wisdom. 

—It is the very reason some 
people are not happy, because 
they think others are happier. 

—No person need make a great 
effort in the affectation of man- 
ners, it is noticeable enough. 

—It is a good thing to possess 
confidence in others, but much 
safer to depend upon yourself. 

—One of the cause that leads 
us to misfortune is that we live 
according to the example of 
others. 

—Everybody is hacking and 
hewing each other, trying to make 
a man better than he was born. 

■—Your goodness must have 
some edge to it, else it is none. 
Nothing is at last sacred but the 
integrity of your own mind. 

— He cheerful; do not brood 
over fond hopes unrealized until a 
chain, link after link, is fastened 
on each thought and would about 
the heart. Nature intended you 
to be the fountain-spring of cheer- 
fulness and social life, and not the 
traveling monument of despair and 
melancholy. 

—As it is the manly man who 
wins and satisfies a good woman, 
so it is the womanly woman who 
pleases and retains the desirable 
man. She need not be soft 01 
silly, or weak or nervous—she 
may be strong, vigorous, resolute 
aiid brave; but, whatever she is, 
she must be womanly in order to 
please. 

—He who amasses wealth, not as 
an equitable return for value given, 
but by underhand dealing or op- 
pression of the poor, or gambling 
on a high or low scale, has been 
engaged in no honorable competi- 
tion. He who climbs into power, 
not by proving himself the fittest 
man to wield it. but by pushing 
others down and crowding them 
out, desecrates the name of emu- 
lation. 

We are glad to learn from the 
New York World that the real 
Belle Iloyd, the rebel spy of 
Martinsburg, Va., is alive. She 
is at Greensburg, Pa., is about 
five feet high, has reddish brown 
hair and aquiline nose. She has 
been divorced and is now the wife 
ef an actor. She is lecturihg in 
Pennsylvania. The woman killed 
in the Indian Territory was there- 
fore, not the genuine article. 

—The number of convicts re- 
ceived at the penitentiary during 
the present month has been so 
large as to bring the total number 
up to 1.4OO. 

K y 1111  on' raftering with weak or in- 
flamed eyei*, or granulated I'.wliiU. you 
you can be cured by  UHUIK Ilr .1 II Mr- I 
J-'-anf rtWRllmililMl eye waive. 

i IV.n,n Ilearon.] 

I rated into her eyes and eanr, 
The resrtJras benuty of the ocean; 

I watched her walk and know 
The jioetry of motion. 

I heard her Kiieak and thought her voice 
A murmur of the nca, 

Still echoing within my heart 
In exquinite harmony. 

The dream, the fancy ever comen, 
And that mm long ago, but yet 

I cannot turn to other thought*— 
It neeniB I never can forget. 

A Baclielor'a KemhiUrenea*. 

[Journal of Kducution.] 

I met her firm at Mt. Dewrt. 
A daahing, brilliant, bright brunette, 

llrimfnl of fun. inclined to flirt, 
The KOrt of girl you can't forget. 

When next we met, in 'newnty-eight, 
She IVIIM a very wit'hing blonde, 

A trifle MOIHT and wdate, 
Perhaps, but yet exceeding fond. 

Fair, tall ami stately wan she when 
We met again, down by the wa 

At Newport.   In a crowd of men 
She Klmned a preference for me. 

And when once more we met at Home, 
That yeor BIIO had become petite— 

Though r»nl»foundher"notathome. 
Tor me her smile wan always sweet. 

And so I've followed her through life, 
Careless of winning wealth or fame, 

So I could win her for my wife, 
Hut she is never twice the same. 

Though nlways ta*tefully arrayed 
And nlways exquistely gloved, 

Who is, you ask, this Protean maid? 
The only girl I ever loved. 

(.(inn   AM  COI.I). 

When my son Gregory married 
Miss Morrison I gave a him piece 
of my mind, and told him I didn't 
care if I never saw him again. 
Why ? Oh, well I didn't .ike her; 
she wasn't the sort of girl I'd have 
chosen. I had never seen her, but 
I knew she wasn't. Well, as I said, 
I told him what I thought of him 
and her, and the boy showed his 
temper, and for six months I 
never saw him. 

I bore it as long as I could, but 
a mother must not be a fool about 
her only boy, so one day, as he 
wouldn't come to me, I went to 
him, as the rascal knew I would. 

I went up to the office and walk ■ 
ed up to the desk, and I was go- 
ing to scold him, but before I 
knew it we had kissed and made 
friends. 

"And now you'll go and see 
Fanny," said he. "and I'll find 
you there when I come home at 
night." And after a little coax- 
ing I went. 

The house was a cunning little, 
place, a mile or two out of town, 
and I must say it was very neat 
outside. 

I rang the bell, and before it 
stopped tinkling some one opened 
the door. It was a pretty young 
woman, and when I asked if Mrs. 
Gregory Bray was at home she 
answered : 

"Yes, that is my name. I've 
been expecting you for an age." 

"How did you know I was com- 
ing ?" I asked, puzzled to know 
how she knew me, for we had 
never met before. 

"Oh, I didn't know," said she. 
"Indeed, I had made up my mind 
you wouldn't; but it is a long way 
out here, I know. Come right up 
stairs. Miss Jones was here yes- 
terday to cut and baste, but we 
will find as much as we can do to 
do the trimming between us. 

"Cool," I thought. Then I said: 
"I suppose you are having a dress 
made r" 

"Asuit,"said she; "skirt,basque 
and dolman. I do hope you make 
nice button holes .'" 

"I should hope I do," said I. If 
I couldn't I would be ashamed of 
myself." 

"So many can't, said she; but 
I told Miss Jones to send me an 
experienced hand and she said 
there was none better than Mrs. 
Switzer." 

Now I began to understand. 
My daughter-in-law took me for 
a seamstress she expected, and if 
ever a woman had a chance I had 
one now. 

Not a word did I say, and I sat 
down and went to work with a 
will. 

She was a pretty girl, that 
daughter-in-law of mine, and very 
chatty and sociable. I talked of 
this, and talked of that, but not a 
word did she say of her mother- 
in-law. 

At last I spoke right out about 
mothers-in-law: 

"As a rule, mothers-in-law and 
daughters-in-law don't agree." 

She said : 
"That's a very wrong state o 

things." 
"Well, said I, "I suppose it is ; 

but how do you account for it .'" 
"I suppose young people are 

selfish when they arc first in love," 
said she, "and forget old people's 
feelings." 

"It is plain you are friendly with 
your mother-in-law," said I. 

"I am sure I should be if I had 
ever seen her." 

"Oh, then I have been misin- 
formed," said I. "I was told Mr. 
Gregory Bray was the son of Mrs. 
Bray who lives on Rlank street. 

"That is perfectly true, but still 
we have never met." 

"How singular !" said I. "I've 
heard she was a very queer old 
lady." 

"You haven't heard the truth, 
then," said my daughter-in-law. 
"My husband's mother is a very 
fine woman in every respect. But 
when my husband told her he 
was going to marry a girl she 
never saw she was startled, and 
said some things about me that 
offended "Gregory, and so there 
has been an estrangement. But 
I think she would like me if she 
knew me. At least I should try 
to make her. I can't remember 
my own mother, and Gregory's 
certainly would seem to come 
next to her." 

"I'm sure it does you credit, 
and the old lady ought to be 
ashamed of herself." 

I wanted to get up and kiss her 
then and there, but that would 
have spoiled the fun. The dress 
was just completed when a key 
was heard in the door. 

"That is my husband," said my 

daughter-in-law;  and   I  knew it 
was Gregory. 

Up stairs he came, two steps at 
a time, opened the door, and look- 
ed at us with   a  bright smile on 

h* face. .....      • J 
"This is as it should be, sain 

he. "Fanny. I shall kiss mother 
first this time." 

"Oh. Gregory, what are you 
abvut ? This is Mrs. Switzer, who 
is making my dress. At least I 
have thought so all day." 

"My dear," said I. "I have play- 
ed a little trick on you. or rather 
let you play it on yourself, but 
youhave turned out as good as 
gold. I am Gregory's mother, 
my dear, and yours too, if you 11 
call me so." 

"Indeed, I will," said the dear 
girl; "but I've kept you sewing 
hard all day. You see, I expect- 
ed a Mrs. Switzer, and I " 

"We've been all the more socia- 
ble for that, my dear," I said; and 
I'm glad it happened. I've been 
very foolish all the while, and 
Gregory has chosen a better wife 
for himself than I could have 
done." 

And so I think to-day, for 1 be- 
lieve there never was a better wo- 
man than Gregory's wife, Fanay. 

111 in tint, a Tear. 
ITh. B.ltimuroan.1 

" Boys, I won't drink unless you 
take what I do," said old Josh 
Shilit, in a reply to an invitation. 
He was a toper of long standing 
and abundant capacity and the 
boys looked at him with aston- 
ishment. 

"The idea," one of them replied, 
"that you should prescribe con- 
ditions makes us laugh. Perhaps 
you want to force one of your 
abominable mixtures down us. 
You are the chief of mixed drink- 
ers, and I won't agree to your 
conditions." 

" He wants us to run in castor 
oil and brandy," said the Judge, 
who would have .taken the oil to 
get the brandy. 

"No, I'm square. Take my 
diink, and I'm with you." 

The boys agreed and all stood 
along the bar. They turned to 
Spilit, and all looked at him with 
interest. 

"Mr. Bartender," said he, "give 
me a glass of water." 

"What!    Water?" 
"Yes, water. It's a new drink 

to me. I'll admit, and it's a scarce 
article, I expect. Several days 
ago a party of us went fishing. 
We took a fine lot of whiskey 
along, and had a heap of fun. 
'Long toward evening I got pow- 
erful drunk, and crawled off un 
der a tree and went to sleep. The 
boys drank up all the whiskey 
and came back to town. They 
thought it was a good joke be- 
cause they had left me out there 
drunk, and told it around with a 
mighty bluster. My son got hold 
of the report and told it at home. 
Well, I lay under the tree all 
night, and when I woke in the 
morning my wife sat right there 
beside me. She said nothing 
when I woke up, but turned her 
head away, and I could see she 
was choking. 

" I wish I had something to 
drink," said I. 

"Then she took up a cup that 
she had brought with her, and 
went to where a spring came up, 
and dipped up a cupful and hand- 
ed it to me. Just as she did so 
she leaned over to hide her eyes. 
I saw a tear drop into the water. 
I took the cup and raising my 
hands, I vowed that I would nev- 
er drink my wife's tears again as 
I had been doing for the last 20 
years, and that I was going to 
stop. You boys know who it was 
that left me. You were all in the 
gang. Giv% me another glass of 
water, Mr. Bartender." 

He Took Giant for Lunch. 
[Philadelphia North American.! 

"Hold on there, man, you'll 
kill yourself," exclaimed Dr. Shoe- 
maker in the receiving ward of 
the Pennsylvania Hospital last 
evening, as Michael Hanley, a pa- 
tient, picked up an ordinary tum- 
bler and took a bite Irom the 
side. 

"That won't hurt me," said the 
man, as he chewed and swallow- 
ed the glass and rolled out his 
tongue to show that it was not 
concealed in his mouth. "This 
is only my usual lunch," continued 
the man, as he bit out another 
generous chunk of glass. 

"This is simply suicide, and you 
can't eat any more," said the doc- 
tor, as the man was about start- 
ing in on the last section, and the 
fragment was taken from him. 

•I'll tell you what I'll do," said 
Mike; "I'll eat that jar for five 
cents, and won't charge you any- 
thing if I don't eat every bit of it. 
You'll have to give me plenty of 
water, though, for that kind of 
stuffs very sweet," as he picked 
up a pint porcelain jar from the 
surgeon's tray. 

"We don't want to see you kill 
yourself, and, besides, it wouldn't 
pay to give you money to eat a 
jar worth half a dollar." 

"Don't be afraid of me killing 
myself. You fellows don't know 
my capacity. I'll tell you what 
I'll do. I'll drink water faster 
than you can hand it to me." 

"I'll give you a drink if that's 
what you want." said Nurse Mc- 
Cann, as he moved toward the 
cooler, and the man's capacity 
for drink was tested. 

McCann produced two good- 
sized tumblers and started the 
water. Hanley drained the glasses 
and handed them back as fast as 
they could be filled, until seven- 
teen had been emptied into his 
capacious maw, and the watering 
process was peremptorily stopped 
by the doctor. Mike was then 
dismissed, and the last seen of 
him he was trying to borrow a 
nickel from one of the nurses at 
the door. 

If you feel "out of sorts," cross and 
|>ecvish—take I)r J II McLean's Sarsapa- 
f illu; cheerfulness will return and lite will 
acquire new zest:   ' 
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,.rooi..n. Softening of the Brain resulting — 
anitrand leailins to mtiery. dV»r »"» ■"•> 
Premature Old Are. Barrenness. Los" of power in 
either sex. Involuntary Loaw and ei»-rmat- 
orrlioea cam-jd by over ezertmu of (ho brain. sell- 
llnlllll ITir indulewna* Kach buz.contains I'M 
month's treatment SI.O0a boz »J nz bo_ea for *>.'« 
nan', by mail repaid on receipt ot price. 

WBGUABABTBBMX noXI> 

To cure any au~. With each "order ren-ivc.l by 
u< foraCb-.^s. nccompanie.1 with 5i.'»'. «e w.ll 
scn.l tho purchaser our wnlten guarantee to re- 
fund the money if too treatment l JOMW* '•£$£ 
cure. Cuaranteen i".«ned only by «.!. lUl.lr-K 
Druggist.  Solo Agent Uroentboro >.  C 
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•Daily- tDaily ezcept Sunday. 

Train for Ralewh rU Clerksville louro Rich- 
mond daily, 3.10 p. m.; Keysville. 6.00 p. ra.: ar- 
rives Clarksrille. 7.21 p. m.; Oz.IV.rd. 830 p.in : 
Henderson. 9..H) p. m.; Durham. 10.30 p. m.i Ral- 

'^et'ornm. leave Ralei«h 7.00 a. m- daily; Dur- 
ham, 8.15a.m.; Henderson. 8-30 a. ra.; Dxnra, 
10.10 a. m.; Clarkarille. 11-15 a> in.: keysville. 
12.41 p. m.: anivea Richmond. 3.30 p. ra. 

Nos. 51 and 61 oonnect at Ricbiueml iluily cz- 
ceet Sunday for West Point and Baltimore. 

Nos. 50 and 62 from West Point has daily con 
nection at Richmond with No. 50 for tho south. 

Noa. 50 and 51 oonnect at 4Jold..boro with trains 
to and from Morehoad City and Wilmintton. 

SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE. 

On Trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffctt Sleopor 
between Monlnmery and New York, tlreensls.ro 
and Augusts, and Greensboro. .-.shoviHe, IM 
Springs and Morristown. Teno. 

On 52 and 61. Pullman ButKt Sleeper botwoen 
Washington and Sow Orleans, vi.i Montgomery, 
and between Washington and Augusta. Kichiiion.i 
and Greensboro. Raleigh ami GreerL-boro. and 
Pullman Parlor Cars between Salisbury and Knoz- 

Th'rough tickets on aalo at principal station! to 
all points , ,, ,   . 

r or rates, local and throwh tiuio tables apply to 

any «.n. of the company. oMo L. TAYLolt. 
SOL   HAAS. -ion- l'a**. Asciil. 

Traffic M auiuior. 
JOS. S. POTTS. 

Mr. Paw. Ajjont. 
Richmi»ntl.I\ a* 

dee... 

C. F. & Y. V. 11. R. 
CONDENSED MHEDUK NO. 5. 

T-king effect »t 3-46 •-    ..Tuwday. Feb. It, USB 

TRAINS  HOVIXO   MM.III. 

Leave Bennelfville. 
Arrive ut MaitOD, 
Leave Maxton. 
Arrive at KayeUoville. 
Leave Payetteville, 
Arrive Saofor-l. 
Leave Sanfonl. 
Arrive at Uroeiutboru. 
Leave Oreenaboro. 
Arrive Mt. Airy. 

No.l-rtreakfaat  at 
tfreensbuP.. 

No. 1. 
Pugwcniror 

and 
Mail. 

5.2U a m 
'■'..'.' a ui 
ti.40 a tn 
• - ■ a in 
H .TC a m 

!0>80 a in 
11.1" a in 
'1 25 p m 
US p m 
(..SO p Ql 

Fnicht 
an.l 

Pa*-! eager 
ti.00 a in 
* J I ;» 111 
y.l i a in 
Ii.pl 
*>.u*> a in 
1.3>i>iu 
'i .ft) JI ■ 
7.2"» |> m 
r>..V> a m 

BUN m 

Fayottcville,   dinner   at 

so. 2. 
Pamentcer 

and 
Mai) 

345am 
"■4% a ra 
lO.lio a ra 
1.30pra 
1.55 p MI 
*.MI p in 
4.15 p in 
*ti.I5 p m 
f>.2"> p in 
7.45 p m 

No. 2—breakfast »t Greensboro. 
No. 2—AMI at Sanlnrd. 

TKAIXS  MOVI-CO  o-UlH. 

Leave Mt. Airy. 
Arrivoat (Jreennboro. 
Leave Oreenjiboro, 
Arrive at Sanfoni, 
Leave San ford. 
Arrive at Fayettevllle. 
Leave Kayelteville, 
Arrive at Maxton. 
Loavo Maxton, 
\rrive at BennetUville. 

Freight 
and 

Paweiig'r 
1.00 p ID 
H.55 p ra 
7,.SO a in 
1.50 pw 
2 .-' i- in 
5 50 p in 
7.05 a in 
ll.r.am 
Y2:l'< p ra 
ISO p ui 

r»ifl«ry ua<4 .Tiadi-on lint IM-III--. . 
Freliht and Accommodation, 

Trains Movinc North. 
Leave MHIboro. 8 «1 a. m 
Arrivo at Oreenaboro,      B M a. m. 
l.i'.i.i' (iriM'ti-lmri.. 10.10a.    ". 
Arrive Madun... 12 25 p* m. 

Train* Moving Sooth,- 
Leavo Madimn. 1.1'> |>. in. 
Arrivo Oreom»boro. 4.1"' p. in. 
Leave ilreeivboro, 4 13 p. in. 

Arrive at Millboro, ft to p. m. 

Pawong-er and mail train* run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Froutbt and accommodation train run* Irom 
BennetUville to Fayetteville Tue*lay*. Thur-day* 
and Saturdays; Freight and Ai*N)intnodation train 
runs from tityotuville to BenneUviUo on Mon- 
day*. Wednesday* and Friday': from Fayottoviilo 
to (Irfeivboro on Mondaya, Wedno*lay« and^Fri- 
dayB: from Greensboro to Fayettaville on Tuw- 
dayx. Thursday* and Saturday*; from Greenflx-m 
to Mt. Airy daily except Sunday, and froin Mt. 
Airy to Greenaboro daily except Sunday. 

Train* on Factory and Madi*on Urancbe* run 
daily except Sun lay. 

W. E.KYLE. 
J. W. PRY. General rawengor Agent. 

Gen'l Haperintendent. 

ST. GU1I1 HomT 
Corner Ninth and  Grace Street*, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

The above Hotel front, upon the beautiful Capitol 
Park—tho most elevated, central and fashion- 

able portion of tho City. 

Strictly First-Class in all Appointments 
Tcrn>«, *.< & Si"." per da). 

STEPHEN HUNTER. 
jan II Proprietor. 

A VALUABLE FARM 

FOE SATiE 

IN 8LMNER TOWNSHIP, 

One mile Wo»tof Sumner P. O.. Guilford county. 

TUK farm contain*  154 acre* of land, and  h 
ntualed in the heart of the fineat tobacco land 

in the ooaoty. being well adapted to tho growth 
of tobacco, a* well a* all kind* of grain and  hay. 
with an exoel lent meadow,   producing from %*JV 
to ..'..*«i poand* cf hay every year.    There are 

! a good dwelling, kitchen, smoke house, good barn. 
| *table«, ami other building* on the place, together 

1 with well of the belt water in the county. 
[    in addition, the property contain* a fine young 
; orchard. noW| in It* fourth year, one producing an 
: excellent variety of fruit, a vineyard of fcupper- 
I noag and other grape*,  beride* nofjtlo acre* of 
excellent pavture land under fence. 

For further information, apply to 
W. b\ MALLARD. 

1    jan-i-t/ 1'atriol 0fi.ee, Greeniboro. N. C. 

THOMAS BROTHERS, 

JOB PRINTERS, 

HBBBNSBOBO,   -   -   -   >'• Of 
f 

G-oocl WorS:, 

LOW PBIOBS.—LOW PBIOB& 

} 
Satisfaction Guarantee"!.      * 

janll   

WBITIN& MACHETE CABINET 
and OFFICE DESK 

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE 
X>OR 188*. 

ibo huh IMHT "apsS,* tEiaMtatzsatatftai 

lire II ad interesting will be negleow . 
,.„ B..lrs»> Arlirlr. will b. eon nucd 

by several very striking papers.: ono ■tljlllly » 
EMSS hr L'a-1'..-t.nist..r.'lon.rel "■'"".f,,''- 
JameVoD the "Railway Postal SeCTlce. !»"•■ 
tr-tod. , , . 

Sir. Hofccrt l.wwl. Blrr««'«»"» sorii.l 
,oVo' "the Master   of    B.ll.ntrae." will   run 

jfcroar* ■!>• W— *-* °f ,1,e le,r-  Uo'u" 
November- 

a. Il..l»wp—»ls.tr d cdle-liui if manu- 
script BMgssein p. J. V. Slill't and atmoaj TOJ 
5aMwa a'""'" P.lwns.a. »,ll lurniah the 
Blanco oi several articles.    Illu.t.atcd 

Tho brief e-.d papers wrilton last year by Koliert 
l.oui. Mcve.snn^.ill bo Mrjag *"£»>*'**■ 
;",;,«'contribution, by diljerc,.. lamot... - 

th..r». Vr. Thomas Ila.lcy Aldnch will write til. 
Brst <f thou, for the 1 auuary number. 

M.ny valuable I.H*r-rT *r,.'iTi" "«•'"!! 
war; a paper on Walter Scott'.- ^cth.-lsol «o« 
II,,..tratSfnuu original Mfc>..««~l-d   *'   »"( 
nil Hooks." by Mr-  S-T^SniiSiiH? ■ othoriiniclw ,.,ually noteaortby.   Illustn.te.1. 

Art..!* on Art Hsshjecl. will !o a ftator.. 
iMpora are arranged to appear by t I ,nn o »•'"'*• 
E. 11. lllashncld, Au-lin llobson. and many other. 
Illustrated. 

Piahina Arliclra drrrriuiiu »•*• "!,.'"" 
.■riMlafnoaad. will atwoar. stalaua. «U- 
nfflterifis. and Tan-n are th. sul.jccu now 
irr'ngcl- Tlu MataoH are wvli-known spo.ts- 
mcli.   Illustrated. 

■ Iln.irnirri Ar.irl". of great variety, touch- 
ing upon all miuiiiorol'sulgnstnlclaoel. luograpny 
dc'-notiou. etc.. willappe...ut lUa of 1*0 con- 
venlional coiumunplaco larl ttraleu.r 

Among tho m.»! interesting in tho list of scicn- 
lif„ pipers lor the .ear wil I* a remarkable ar- 
ticle by Professor JnhnTr..»l.ridgj ui",n'the awl 
r.,vnt dc'tilopru-uU anuuios.or 1 ■••■■■■■ mi- 

; Iili-s'.raleJi 
!     A class o," articles which has proved of special in- 

terest adll be continued by u group or man upon 
| Klrrlrictlr in Its most recent applicalu.n'. o. 

eminent authors: a leuiarkablo paper on   »"P 
i .TlisiiMa. and other interesting paasHg.   Lntquo 
j illustritions. 
I      tM'll ill. "I l't:i:      cover last year's 
I number.', which include all tho Railway Articles. 
I as lol lows : 

A year's sub'cripti. n QtflO) and the numbers  
forlMI. :        :        =        i      ,;       f-00 

A year's subscripiion (liotfo and the nutubers 
Tor 1888, bound in clulh.       :       I      :      10.00 

-l.tHl u Viwri U C—a»4i »«■•«. 

Charles Scribner's Sons, 
7111-5 13 BreailouT, H. V. 

JOSIAH RYLAKD. 

RYLAND & LEE, "" 
RICI3:2S«I03JT3D, "V^.. 

Piano and Organ Dealers. 

The ndTaatanc* cf th! iT>; i *mt« urA OAca Desk 
over all o: her tvxaik J ('•' iibtaatioa Cabinet*, arc i 
MfilT  Tho cjic i.:,ki » n pUdtjr *;th lit. u th* 

desk is chanced from • library cr nfT.ce IV.k to • 
■aypc-wriicrTalle. Thbchi . ;c ts cfletted by puih- 
Inif the lid covering the matht.i? I «cfe in the rear ut 
■cabinet—it hei.-K a i< IVr top—r rr.'-v:nx H eniirel* 
iromaVht, thnaovirc m'■:.: ■ ' "c board 
•ndsountleria fr. :i* of l! t Opcnfor. Th* :-:ovat.o 
»opisperf-it!>-i.^t,- .b-keecven jy.anqfooaa*Q"** 
!leie writing deak vlu.i tlii ■nacEhw h not m no. 

■hcubleoa*ilichl,•■■ D chine** Ifti n.'»evriilv bal- 
anced by our patent pdjcfctiuer.t* that i; nccc* but a 
aliglu touch to brin.ttl.s'ir ■■■'..nc inpotima. 

i(rr»iirl.-'ri.e ad...: ts • I M UM iwicj; nj tcb.a 
are:' The l.--He i*»»b l:ir ■ i n-rr its Ci^ttron pat- 
ent tnaleable iron af-ns, .L. ,l vhen the machine 
bronchi in place for use, it dott not d"i» -nd on inp**J 
•r bant-er* at rcnrof ptaAferni (nriupp-rt. bot Is held 
rigidly in place hyr.uov.-n wctebt, niaking It timoa&l- 
ble for (he m.ichirtc io bz luiablci down i.n ir.c..o>e in 
back of dc*k by the break.r.ff o* n rv-ar sur-P'"** 2- 
machine re»»W on p-te&ts.idi* v.-!v--!i !:«■< i. it he machine 
in pUce. andean I* drawu out beyond the dcik, well 
vntier the opcr.iiar's hand. 

Third.— The OJtintraction oi the I.d clostnic 
machiaccpaccraakr'. it art: M, and the bible hav- 
104: felt around it* L^ardci- Ibaronghly itro(t:;t« the 
machinc from duit. 

tuurth—The foot r'-'t ar.d the coii-umeiion ol 
the table adjustment* *aakea the desk ait'^nii at 
though the top was oue solid beard, »l.ich is c matt jr 
of great importance tthere a tolid type-writing tab.c is 
requirea. AO cperaior CSS do «;»H»d m*ork oa A sba^y 
table. 

/.Mei tr.—The cabinet i:. z sf-'.er.JH piece of cabin-t 
work. We manufacturj ttiem it. Walnut^ Antifiue 
Oak, Natural Oak. Natural Cherry, Cucrry inuUUoa, 
MahoRaoyand Ash. 

Agents wanted to sell iheae cab:neis, aad w.-«e wc 
have no agencies esiabii*hed wc will sx 11 direct froo 
our workaat »holcs-!e price*. 

Address all i ■■'.-...    .   to 

WathbtgtM, N. J. ROLLER DESK CO 

5    M M HOME DECORATIONS. 
i     ^en»i thi' iidvertisemciit un.l S4.1>1 i-ubM-rioiion 

nrieSte 18»l 111 Ul'.Cr TO TH I IT UI.ISllKB. 
I before January Ut, and you will receive 

THE UT 1I1TEB 
From October, 1888, to December, 1889. 

feTONG, 

^'- • ■    '•' ■ «_. 

'h   :;• ">;■■.'   and aliuplcat 

\U        Lullll      Lu Lai Vj> 
^'•r'X HADE. 
:\    St angest Stoctlng. 
V.        EASIEST USBinC. 

1 ' All abra from Soablnr. 
to .'■ aillbro. 

■SiLIiriltD   \\   ;'!,'.-'Agv"." g \\A    l-l I * >.<><> ''p. 
e ha. won met! •■    I 
.-:■. .till ■   Hi in 
t n'J ■■ l»T - 
f...." i ii*.-i p.a tu- 
fc, ir--: :i.-.-. 

Btniiil vvlilioiiv nl 
.ui  for  ii.* II-I 

.1 -jimd kiiniii:! 
.wcri>i.i;.riroa 
naall KMOU I 

l« 

33 nun 

IMMENSE STOCK—NEW and SECOND HAND. 

Fiadier-Before the public for 50 yean. Seventy-fivethoauar] 
in use.   Best TIANO iiiatio for the dioaey. 

Hazelton-Kirli and Powerfol in tone. Hoaeatly made. Uaa. 
8ouablp in Price. 

■*a^1"UOJ-'t Tim l>est Low Priced Piano on-tbe narket t'ontaia, 
nil Modern Iraprovi'intriita. 

ORO-A1TS     O^tOrJLlSTS 
Trifl B-uuir<a.©'t-b—An old Favorite in IN«»i!5« Carolina. "Hatch- 

less in tone and touch.    Baited for cluireli or Uarlar. 
fs.-j-, o-n -i -n gea?—Sold iu the .South for 30 yean. Nearly t-igbty 

thousand in ust-.    ilonen'l.v made.    Isowin Price. 
Fa,x^rraan.<3. Sc Votey-A new favorite. Bioiple in make, 

Swet-t in tone.    Durable and Cheap. 

r^" A large stock of second hand Pianos and Oru'.ins alwayaon hand, 
and aMrgaina sold.   Send na your order, limit "-^ in firiee and «» nil 
meet your wishes.    We Sell for Cash, or on lnst illments. 

G?"' Seud for Catalogues and Price Lists. 
BYLAND ,\.  l.l'.i. 

janll-ly. 913 Main Btreet,*BicliB»ond, Virginia. 
B.  K. JONB3, Salesman, (ireensboro, N. C. 

B. B. 6WATHMBT. A C. 8ISTON 
I*a:a.i3.±x<©(a. Call, Agent. 

'Late WATT ft UAEL.) 
ESTABLISHED    lS-lO. 

Till-: WATT   PLOW CO., 
•XANUFACTUBBR8  OP 

Porir.it. l'r.iit. Kluw-r. Mari-.c. nn.l Land OH 
Studii"* ttof i-'-lyiii; ot fniminri iind i-liarnnr.g do- 
,.it-.. l.r l bin Paintlaf.   Als.. 

ui pte IF ra BB 
Iu black and wiiilo. wrkingsiio. adinipi'ily adap- 
ted I'M UII«nd Water Color l'liinting.'.nina Pann- 
ing. Cl.ur.ii and Home Huiliroi.lcry. JTood Carv- 
ing. llrit>s llaiiiiucring. and other Art « ork- 

The Wait Ptos ui Plow ll^^fK^ijiflU Implemeats 
OCR ForXDKY i<dcvoi(Ml to tlic uidhetvi of Plow CHUHBI uli u-ivoly. ami w.- pntm 
!.. lunii h rapaifi fur nit p'own u«w. in ikb r-oeUbi, n«<l«of the bo« brawl* ol \ iriemia I'I* IM 
well chilled. MkOOth »n*l toodi. ftnJ raiiranl«ed Io il in oroiT  jmtanco.    W«- altn ir.,-.M» t. 
I: .-.in...' Fancy Iin|il<iin'ii(- of even doaeriplivii, aocfc lii- beal ol it* elan,  in I KB u 
H ttiHpfOPiod in »'vcry reopeet.    We nlictl the i-itr-n.!.- • >■! tli" ol 1 helroni i i If Ml .'• 
t!m BobUe nMnllji ivonulu pi impl uvleuerul sttentioo.   V«nvp"n4auM lohvito-l frum .ill 
interested in the u-o or nlMc laplonieali "r anv binory. 

TOR WATT PLOW I'D., 
janll-3iu 1518 & 1530 [■'ranklin Street, Kiel mil, Va. 

l'.i hlv ilui'lraleil. and crowded with valuable ar- 
ti.l.s'.n »KTgadBOMBBECOBATIOS. bo- 
iii.o NOW 

.3 MONTHS FREE 
In.lulin.-fi.c iwlored little*, r. inu!>. a ' >tormy 
Ci^wt SetM in *M Imr.   a   "\. Mvr Lily   enu a 
"Mi«»iil!i:bi .Marine" m Kovoomt: * ii\\

ll'"r 

l,:iii''M-a|Hi"aii'I a churtuini: fciualu Hnuro Ilcait* 
ure I ruu;'-." In l»^*;-:iibcr. 
XT / > \1T ''*',,,ru 'lanuary l.-t. i< th.> time t<> 
.\ \ ) \V Mud, latether with IbHtdTerUoo* 

mooUfre I'T laBf, «n.l wotiro all ibal i- olli-tol 
abore. iBdndiof i-'oa- Kiiro Coi»rc-l Ml«- 
.ii!-   ■•..mitt   ."a-t Seeoe,"   •l.ittl"   K»>cbu-i 
U'biM1." "Fcixn." "Birds off rarndipo,    niakii.i. 

:j;j COLORED PLATES 
M TillSt WHO S!lBSCi!l!E IK OtCtttStR. 

The Twt nty-iour Colored BUHUM lur 18B0 »ill 
in. I.. i« Autumn Lojwcmpe. Winter Lonnwyw. 
.-ii.-.-i !...n«l-f:i['0. SaMe; Mnriu'. JacqMa}hkot 
Kuoti*, CarutiotMi UaHudi!--,Tuli|^. A|i,>le-. iiirl's* 
llead, HIKI-HIUT' not vet ohooon. \ oo m IBTHM 
tc .-tale yoetr i-relrrnn-o without delay. 

HONTAOVB MARKS, 
rJccl! :rJ Ui.ion S|U*re. N. \. 

Wo guarantee 
iJur 

Our Goods \%m 
I. ■ I'M PiOiiacci W.\ |0£ueJ 
!^  ■       ...............  ........    M& ':  •   .. -..,..r .t.,,1- r.-.,:....,      .        > 

i: _.., "'■"■•'•'■ KA 
:   ;■ d C.itV.i.*i:i-.   n-      \^-'' - 

HA.I,.;",:- ■■■"■■■"-,:"u-    fea 

,    J :. -    •   . ...Li .   Il£>> UU.       1 

<:\ i: «. v.t.x ■ ■•■ r, 

; :.:;: r.vv c..::. 

i,i~;'-     -15-oo!natlon GM-SIJUL 

40 IVr «'enl. 
',■"-*. slt-.lll.-lloii In 

■■>—=- 1-.KC. 

* *-i . -v-,      '  i1 roilin-aanctajaca. 
• 1.     I .     Ill .. l;ill.a, elc. 

•     •    .. • -        , .'..1 -u. 
.■•;  | v.'iii. LTKIAN, 

».-l\ V -■* Ml«Wle«*lsl, Ct. 

I    Q 

S3 
: '■■•■■ rjricXciiia TMl«OM( 

• ■ •■ :-. ,>iStois ,I{A|» 
■    .    i Gur.».     '.■'■x■■■■ 

Arkansas, Texas and California 
siioriT ZiXicrz1. 

VUthe tfeinhii A- Litilo Roek KnOrood.   Th 
midcue andeontrml i<-ut?. 

Doable Dally eocuieettuiii froai Mewphii in   r 
kan-iu-, IVx.is and tho iin'.it Nnrtliw.-t. UouM- 
I>aily Tlm.uicb l'"aohw lr.uo Alln-tta t<> Ti-xai1. 
w.thoal elMOg*. .ia the Menu hi.* and Little ItiHrk 
Short Line. 

FonrleeQ Hoars and Fort? Minutes Qnicker 
l.i Delia*. F«»rt Worth, and the Texa.- I'acific 
Polntii than the New OrU-an* I*"iir Line. l»-l 
mile* -II*TUT I" Dalla>> and 3*1 miles phorter to 
terl Worth. TbeeDorteet and ln>t n>utof»rthu 
T'sUtL-t UT invalid to the Uuioitt 

EUREKA AND HOT SPRINGS 
Of A'k:tii*:'.'. liutfet Bl—gen from Wai>liinnt»n 
D. t. and :.tt.,i..-»p. t" Little Roek. l'ulln:uu 
and WoooVufl llu'lt-t gtoopew Irom liio-mi.ati and 
1,-iii-vilif . Little Boek, eooneeting with tbrovgh 
ileefieri m '/nion i>ei">i lor |MiBts in 

TEXAS and CALIFORNIA. 
CdBDeetwni at Arecnia with LitUe Ko-k and For 
Smith It ail way. for Fort Smiih and tho indiui 
Territory, Thi* route h».« ■ 'fhrounh Ow'.i iron 
Atlanta and LTwtUoooo t<» Fort Smith. Ark . and 
!■ -in Al iinta and ChatUiKf-jra to l».iihi>. lexa*. 
U h• ui> in advance ot any routt. laOpoandlol 
I ptn tJkmed to each whole ticket and 7a aoaadf 
to each li.dl tiekef. 

II jroo are Boina: to any point Io tho Great Went 
andwtfb toa.re from .mo I" two dollar.-in time 
■nd !!.■ 11 ) ■■» >'.-ur ticket, wrilo ur .-all «>:i BM. I 
will meet you and .im.,>h you with tlckeUand 
Ibrwucb chocks at twnr eburnQg point, if yoa will 
i ,:hiT wnta or wire DM.   Uook> and wMUorAr- 
kafttai, iex.ii* anil California m.iiled lr.?o. rpjrany 
•njbrunuioD cooceivinc the V'e*t. wr.lo for "New 
Wt torn Railway Uaida/' mail^I froo. to 

K. A. WILLIAMS. 
tin.'I Soatbovtern Trav. l'a.-j». Agent. 

I'- ". ! i   x S36\ AllanU. Ua, 
S. W.TUCKEB, 

iirii'1 Paee'rand TirUet Acini. 
$iUttiTU !.iiilo Kifk. Ark. 

1867 1889 

MAHCFACTUBKBS OP AND  UKALEBS IN 

FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES 
NOB. U'-Mi, 1436, 1438 Main 8trrol and 33 Uorvroor HtreeC 

Fnrlory ami UpkalMterlBg RO«»;IK. "»<ss. l«. is ami -Jt» \. i.'illi HI. 

■Riolh -rrLOTxd-, "Va. 
\3>- OBDBB8 BY MAIL PBOMITLY ATTBSDBD TO. 
jim 11—3III 

JOHN WESLEY, 
-UF.AI.EB   IH— 

OYSTERS AND GAME, 
And Shipper of Fmit, Vegetables and Produce. 

121 Xurih 1sti. Street, BI0HMOND, VA. 

MELONS and POTATOES in CAB LOAD LOTS 
juiill—'5ui  ______^.^_ 

W. E. GRANT & CO. 
•PBOPBIBTORS OP THB- 

EXCELSIOR BROOM WORKS, 
FACTORY anil OFFICE :    1448 Fast Franklin Street, 

T?.j r-j-h -T-n Arr-i <=\ J - - "V±3?g±Xl.ia. 

j.i in 11 —".in 

^    SERGEANT 3        .'ACTURING 
G-reenaboro, XT. O. 

Clement G. Wright, 
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W 

QRBBKSB0R0.UI'Ci 
Practkei in Bute and Federal Coaria.   <*lfico 

i,pi-»-ih '-'iurt hoeiaa. 

Comb;natlon Pert & Pencil Stamp <« 

N«m. hatidaoaKly *"v 
Enxraved tbcreoa, hwladms :i battle ot     *   ' 
sni»  ink. MTIU post-paid «m receipt ••>      % 
iSv. Acenu wanted. .:.■; I'av.   Attemttc      V 
tCu&btt Stamp M*fg. ("'.. Rhhmamd, Va. 

j.inll 

J. K   MENDENHALL. J. \V. McNAIUY. 

1 
-MiSl'FACTUHEBS   OF- 

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. 
AND DEALERS IX ALL.K1NDS OF TINE LUMBKK. 

Greens"boro, JST. C. 
tleeU 

THOMAS    WOODROFFE, 
—MANUFACTURES   OF— 

Mouldings,  Brackets,   Frames,   Mantles anc 
Dressed Lumber,  Bramiug Lumber and other building material. 

j Agent for Globe Standard U-jofinger Ave, Oreenaboro, N C. 1   Ai«a-*-i» 

/mM FARHi n fATER WHEEL, 
? fl^a W COOK   ".   -• :   -Yi...G STOVKS, 
l-J#^Saw Hill::, ii: u Mills. Horse Powers, 

■'_   -T-.'-.^        Plows, Straw Cutters. Andirons, 
And Castings ol K.-iy Ucscriptioo. 

•ai-Ecnil tor Prtae-Ld *. 

HUDSON'S RESTUARANT, 
Nos. 14 & 1C N. 17tU Street, 

Waali J.-nUlnn' Old SlainJ. RIC'IIMOHII. T». 

THE BEST DINIMG-ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS IN THE CITY./; 
Specinl Attention to Transient Trade. 

*■ Kutcs Vary Moderate. 
I Mb. „.r Moals .   „ . "",'/   . 

at Hudson's. anil-in 

ARCHITECTURAL  IRON  WORKS 
-IS- 

GALVANIZED WROUGHT AXD CAST IKON, 
COLUMNS, G1KDKKS. 0OESICE8, 

Caps, Steeples, Vcraiitlahs, Hailing, Crestings1 

PATENT ABBA LIOHTS, &a 

No. 1008 OAKY BTBEBT, BIOIIMOXD, VA. 
»ml«-ir 


